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Rippl~, 1l~"i,1 AI,n, I'h.Il., Purdue Univ~Hilr, lleee ..ber, 1913.
The lIiHOr)' of the Interstate lIi~h".lY Syst., .. in Indi~na.
flajor Profcssor: lI~rold J•• :'lichacl.
Th;s ",ork is , reeonHruetion of the planning, ,Ievelop-
OlCnl ,nd i ..plerlc"I"tion of II,e Inle"I.le 1Iir-1""y Pro~r~"
in Indiana ~3 ",ell as the NOlion. The h;sroric~1 d'l~ for
lhi. record ".'3 ~'Ihered frOO1 Federal nporls, dO<;U<lent3,
and Ic/:islHion; federal lIigh".,y Ad .. inistr,l;on ~ocu",cnl'
'nd inter,",e"s; Indi.na St.le Ilir.h"~y Co.... i •• ion record. and
;'Herde~',; and other lronsportotion rel.'!cd atcncr reporls
~n,1 i"len'in's II,roug!loul lnd;,n~_
I:e,,"use of rhe v"lu",i,,01.13 "mount of datn invol"ed, ,
c"",hin"lion of the star-c, "f Ihe 'Y'le... "".lrsh proce.s
and the high~·.,)" plnnning ",,<I prot:r.,,.,.. in~ procr.os ~'as uo.,d
in the nconstr"ct;on and presentalion of tho ~,istoric31
record.
'-h" "or1. botin. "ith " ,lescription of tbe tr,dit;onal
role of trnnsp0rl,t;on in the econo",y and thc role of gO"er-
n"cn' in hir.h"a)" develop.. .,nt. TI,e need' for .• 11 inl<"t<'t:ion~l
super hit:hw3)' .y.te," "nd Ihe ~o.'ls and object"·e. of the
InteTSlnte Prorrnm .He doc""enle,!.
The de,'cJopnenl of ,he Interstat" Prot:r," i. trnc"d
fron its conception in Ihe lote 1930's 10 tile hn~"nr~ let:-
islnt;on in 1%(,. Thc l,il:~"'o>' "eed. and pro~r,.. s de"eloped
br nu .."rolls .tu<lie. ,h'ring this perio,1 ore d",'crihc,1 in det,il_
The Interstate I'rop," o. 'et forth b>' Ill" FeJenl t.id
lIir,I"..ny Act of 19,·6 ,nd its el'olulio" arc ,1c.cribcd in terms
of poll,ie. On con.<truction li.,e, 1l1" urili:"ion of .. ,nl'0h·er,
the Il.C ef 13oteri,1 ,n<1 equip"e"t, n,,<1 finandt\~_ Under
xxvi ii
financinr., the repon cove," in greH depth the opponion'
"ent of fun,ls, feder"1 pHticip"t;on, the U'e of funds,
.,d.,inistr"tive policy, right-of·wor ocqui.ition, the inclu-
sion ef toll ro,,<ls in the Interstne Systc" on<l the rei .. -
burse,"ent to 5tHe' for ,o"pleted Inter.ute section •.
All progro". arc suhjen to on o"olution in policies
""d .to"dord. which ultiO'ncll" offeet the nlti .."to product.
Ti,e rese.Hc!, cover. Inter<tote route location and .election,
the route olternotive ev,.luot;on process, the puhlic heorinl/
process, the A-~S Review Proce.s (Project l:otificotion ond
ne,'jc" I'rocess), the ,Iecision· .."king proce •• nnd inteTOgeney
,eopernien, the en"iron",ent,,1 stoto.,e"t process 0,,01 highway
;"'I'oct guidelines, policies on ...,ltiple usc ,lnd joint deve-
lop"'''''t, the evolution of design stond"nls ~'ith" heov)"
""pho.i. on ""fct~· in design, the eVOlution of interchange
locat;o" ond .poeing, federal policies on fun,1 participation,
Ihe evolution of lan<lscope design including billboar<1 "nd
j"n~pr,1 control, the e\'olution of the land .•cquisition pro-
cess ,1nd the relocation proco •• and other proces.e. and
polieie •.
i.eodnl: the national scene, the >lor!. concentrate. on
"esignation er the lnt"r~l:ltc nout". i" India,,", t~o formu·
lotion of t~e In,li.,n~ lnterstote I'rogrnm, ond the historicol
de,'clolHOent of the Indiann 5Y5te",. ,\ "~~cription of studies
""d events leadIng to t~e <Ie,'elop..ent ef each Inter5t3te
ROute i. covered in ~r"ot detail.
finnlly, the roport "<5eSses the rclation.hip het"een
revenues, exp<·nditurcs, ond co.t co"pletien esti"ote. on
the lntcrstot" .~YStc,". The l>rol~re5S of the Indiana Sy.te",
to"anl eo"pletie" i. docu",ente,1 on a fiscal j'e", bo.i •• ,\
gru» overvie" ef the benefit. nnJ inp.'ets of Interst"'e de-




The hi~tor" of each Interstale Route in Indiana hu
been dev"loped fro~ Interviews ~lth personnol of the Indiana
State Ill~hway Co.... ; .. lon. the Indiana Division Office of the
1'0(1eul !lIRh~ay ,Id.. inlstrotlon. the lnd;anapoli~ Depan..ent
of Transponnion. the IndiaMpoli. Depan",ent of fluro-
nolltan Dev"lop"'"nt, .nd other oRencl", involved In the
develop_ent or 1,.,..le...,ntatlon of th" Indiana Interslate
I'roRranl: fro", on ext"nsh-" rev;"'" of route location studies
de'-"loped hy lhe Indiana ~t.>te ltiRhwlv Co.... I .. lon and Con-
.ultant.: and fro.. an exten.lve r"vle~ of correspondence
h"tween the Indiana State Highway Co...,ission and other
aRencle. and the Reneral public. The route hi.tory con-
centrate. On the development of each route and the .peclal
efrOrB to i"I,.OVe public .enlce.
The Rene"l developOlent of the Interstate Progra_ at
the notional level wos described in earlier cbapters of this
report. The general foundation for the route hlstorie' was
.!so establi.bed in tbe previous lwO cbapters titled. "The
ProRra", and ]U ["olution'" and "'The [volutlon of Policies
and Standard.", ,,~ich covcred gcneral policies and procedure.,
loc"ion .nd de.i~n criteri., evaluation .nd decl.lon-
..aking proce ..e., and other proce •• e. that affected the
rnter't.te Progr....
In interpretinr tbe evenU tbat led to the develop ..ent
of the Interstate Reute •. one "ust recoRni'e the pollcie.,
procedure. and regulation. that ~ere applicable at a
p.rticular ti"'e. Tbl. route history ..erely relate. ovents
that occurred In tbe ~evcloP"cnt of tbe route'. Thl. record
i. not intended a•• crltioue of dechion ....de in tbe past
'"
nor an atto~pt to evaluate decision, of the past in the
context of tho pro.cnt.
Prelude
The present Indiana Interstate Progra", evolved frOIO
ei~hteen yoars of do,'clop",,,nt at the national level. In the
1930'., it had boca... evident that th" con,'ontion"l primary
high~.y. ~ero nO longer adequate to serve travel between
'"'Jor rnetropolitan route •. Since the exlHlng Interurban
highways performed the dual function of .erving through
troffle and providing property acee ••• they ",ore unable to
.eve high voluIIle. of through traffic at high speed•. Con-
sequently, lhe desire for 3 national ,yste.. of h1&h...8Y' that
';Quld serve only through traffic C3..e to life.
".Tly tngh~·.y Acta
In 1938. Congr",. responded to pr0l'0,ah for a
na,ion31 .y.te~ of 5uperhlghways by re~uestin& the Bureau
ef Public Reads te study the feasibility ef financing a
natlenal tell read syste", ef three nerth-seuth and thue
eHt·west .uperhigh.,y •. The Indiana State tHgh.-ay Depart·
...,nt, aleng with other Stare highway departments, prodded
basic data for the 5tudy Tell Boads and free BQads which
.... presented to Con/:Teu in 1939. The IJ,OOO .lle national
tell read syste.. proved to be flnanci.lly Infeulble. Hew'
ever, the study documented the need fer a 5ySte.. ef inter·
reglenal highway. te cennect the •• jor .etropolltan areas
and preposed a 26,700· .. 110 SY5te", with the Federal
govern .."nt bearing ",ere than fifty percent of the cOn'
Hructlen coSt.
The Secend World Kar 5eon erupted in Europe, and
Pre.ident Roo5evelt re~ue.ted the Bureau ef Puhlic Reads to
evaluate the ade~uacy of the Strategic IHghway Syst... and
".
the necessity of defense 3Ce"U To~ds for national defense.
The State highway der.rt~cnt. again supplied infor~ation on
highway characteristics to be utlli'ed in a national study.
The report Highway. for Ille National llefcn." wn presented
10 Congress In 1941 and dOCUl:lenlCd ",any deficiencies in the
Strategic Highway Network. Since the Strategic HIghway )lU-
work included the highways of the proposed interregional
highway sy.tem, the interregional highway sy.te. had the
same deficiencies. Thi. report spurred President Roosevelt
into appOinting the National Interregional IIlghway (o_ittee
to invenliate the feasibilIty of a national capressw.y
syStem,
In the Federal Aid Jlil:h'.y An of 1943, Congress
requested the Puhlic Roads ~dministration to r~port on the
n~~d for ~n interregional highway .yste... The Public Road.
IId .. inistration and NHional Interregional lIigh.'ay Co..",ittee
publi.hed the joint r~rorl Interregionaillighw.ys in 1944.
The .tudy e.tablished criteria for locating the lnter-
r~&ional routes .nJ J~ter.. ined the optimum I~nglh of the
intenegion.1 .y.te", on the basi. of the overall l~ngth thOl
would result in the highe.t .verage daily traffic volu..e.
The study proposed a H,OOo- mile syste.. "ith full aCCess
control and high geo",etric J~.ign standard.; the .. ile.ge
included 5,000 mile. of auxiliary urban routes to ,olleet
and distribute the inlerregionxl traffic.
The ~ational Intenegional !Ilghway Co.... ittee failed to
",.k<> an overall ,ost estimate for the intenegional system,
but .uggested that $750 ..illion a year .hould be spent to
upgrade the syste•. The expenditure of 5750 lIlilllon per
year was to re.ult in llOprove ..ent of the syste. at • ute
Slightly above the rate at which existing sections of the
systelll became obsolete.
President Roosevdt :lnd the ~"tion"l Interregional
lIl~hwa)' Co.... ittec had urged construction of the interreiional
syste~ to stabili,e the national econoMy ofter the Second
"orld I(ar. The construction of the Interregional syUe. "u
intendod to util i,e the surplUS labor released fto .. "arti..e
production. The Indiana State Ililh~'ay Depart_nt suppOrted
lelislation for the interregional highway syste.. throulh the
,1"'erican Associatinn of State Iligh~'ay Officials. To develop
the dosign and location critoria for Ihe lntcrresional sptell
and 10 suppon legislation. tho State hill.h"ay depart"",nts
woro roquested by the A..orican ,1ssociation of State lliShway
Officials and the Puhlic Road. Administration to provide
infor.alion on traffic counts, mileage data and facility
characteristics. The M.edcan Association of State lIllhway
Offic;al. utili,ed the Information in support of inter'
regional highway syste," legislation at Congre.sional hearings
on the suhject.
In the Federal Aid IHghwa)' ,let of 1944, Consress
designated a 40,nOO-",ile National Syste. of Interstate Iligh-
_'ays "to connect by route., a. direct as practicable, the
principal .etropolitan areas, cltiu, and industrial centers,
to serve the national def!:nse, and to conncct at suitable
border point. with route. of continental inportance in the
1l0l!linion of Canada and the RepUblic of lIexico."l llo...ever,
Congress failed to autho';,e funding specifically for the
construction of the Interstate Syste... Indiana hil/.h"ay
officials "ere disappointed with this failure for they had
hoped the Federal government would bear a greater share of
the cost of the Interstate Syste.. than the normal fifty
nereen! .
'"
Designation of lntentate mleage
lndlna received ""'to Interstate _ileage on the basis
of pcpulation, area and highway mileage than most other
States. Because tnffle is funneled uound the GHat takes,
Indiana has a dls.ppottlcoato share of the easl-west tnlet-
state Reute.. The numher of north-south routes crossing
Indiana, on the other hand, is comparable to other State •.
Since Indianapolis is located at the focal point "here
many pliaaly highways cro ••• Indianapolis has ~re radiating
Interstate Routes lhan any other city In the United States.
thicago, excluding roterHate 80 "hich Is tangent to the
metropolitan area, and Allanta have six radiating Interstate
legs Moh, one less than rodinoapolls.
Before tho mile~ge ~ilhin Ihe ~O.OOO·mlle limitation
~as officially designHed on lIugust 2, 1947, ,"oH ef Ihe
Slate hl,h~ay departmenls reviewed the initial selections
and in many case. sugr.ested addilional _Ileage for Inclusion
in the Interstate System. The Indiana State I{;,h.,ay Depart-
",enl proposed .everal additional Interstate routes, including
a route fro", Indian~polis to Cincinnati: a rOute hom
evansville to the Calumet Area parallelinr. US 41: a route
from Indianapolis to Eenton lI.nbor, IUchlgan, via South
Bend; and a rOute fron I"<'iana~oli. to Evansville.
Interstate 74 as Inllially deslgnaled was Inlended to
serve primarily five major cities In Illinois and extended
fro.. Davenport. 10~a, to Indianapolis (the logical ",etro-
polltan are" termini for the route) to aSSure sync'"
continuity. If the route ....·re <,xtended from Indianapolis to
Cincinnati. the route would link a Ihlrd major metropOlitan
area maHng Interstate 74 more viable and mOre interstate
in character. The extension of Interstate 74 fro..
Indianapolis to Cincinnati Hould al.o provide Cincinn.tl with a
connection to Ihe north~est United States and Indianapolis
~ith a connection. to a lesser degree, ~ith southeut
'"
United States. This proposal proved to be the only mojor
addition to the Interstate System in lndiona a. officially
deSignated In 1941.
Because of the poor alignlllent of US 41, the econo..!"
deterioration of .outh"cHcrn Indiana, and the fact that
r.v3n.vill" ...as One of the rew cities of over 100,000 penon.
that "as not served by the Inteutate SyHcl>, the Indiana
Slate Ilillh~'ar Department pres.ed for an Interstate route
frolO the Cal".... ! Area to ["an,vllie paralleling IlS 41. The
proposed route "Quid have linked "Ith Interstate 64 near
Vineenne. and "as a I08lcal e'lension of Interstate 24 if
it te ... looted at Evansville. 11o""""., Kentucky at that
time "a. reluctant to par'icip.te In the Interstate progr.1O
becaus" funcling was .till at the fifty-fifty level. Con·
sequently, Kentucl.;r ... ished to hold its Interstate lIileage
to a minimum and d,d not press for the extension of Inter·
state 2~ north ...ard fro .. ~a~hv;lle.
As Interstate H "'as nOt extended from Xashville to
l:unsdlle. the proposed Interstate route in Indian.
parallel to U5 41 hoked continuity and "'as not of inter-
st"e character. Furthermou,US 41 "'as paralleled by Inter-
state 57 in Illinois and Interstate ~5 in Indiana and the
sp.,dng of north·south interstate routes "ade the
justification of a route bet...een these t ...o routes very
difficult. Indiana ...as unsuccessful in getting approval for
an InterState route par.llel to US 41 in 1947. It ..ade
another attellpt in 1968 that also failed. ~"hen the extension
of [nterHate 24 froll Nashville into Kentucky ..... reconsidered
after 19S6, Indiana suggested Evansville and Interstate
64 as the logical terminus; ho...ever, Kentucky preferred that
Interstate H serve Paduc.h and link ... ith Interstate 57 into
Chicago.
'"
Becau... liS 31 ... as one of rhe fint route. in the
Indiana highway syste.. and be,au.e there "'as a void between
Interstate 65 and Interstate 69, Indiana ""nested an Inter-
state route fro .. Indianapol is to Intenta'c 94 near Benton
IInbe., melliSan, da South Send. Interstate 6S paralleled
US Jl hom lIobile to Indian,pol\s and would have continued
to Interstate 9~ if it had followed traditional US JI.
~eveTthele.. , the .Ite of the Chicago ~Ietropolitan ATea
pUlled Interstate 65 ."'.y fro .. US JI. A. Benton lIarher
was not a major metropolitan area and "'•• already served by
the Interstate Systcm, the ~rol'o.cd Intenlnte roule failed
to satisfy .O~ of the loe3tion criteria. In addition,US JI
was felt by so,"" to be OlOre intu.ut,. In chancter froa
Indianapoll. to South lIend, and the parallel liS 31 route
"as not added to the Interstate Syste •.
As noted urlier, Evansville "as one of the fe" cities of
over 100,000 penon' not served by the Interstate Systell.
To ,0rreCt this condition, Indiana proposed inclusion of
[vannil1e by the extension of Interstate 69 fro.
Indianapolis to Evansville to link "ith Interstate l~. Due
to the fan that Interstate H tcr.inated at "ashville and
Interstate 6~ ~'ent through "incennes instead of Evannille.
the extension of Interstate 69 lacked sy.te.. continuity.
Further..ore. the corridor 13cked sufficient trafflc
generation and "as pri ..arily intrastate in charaner. The
propo.ed addition proved unsucees.ful.
The Public Roads Adllinlstration established the routes
for tentati"e inte~r3tion into the ~ational Systell of Inter-
state lIigh~'ays on I_larch 14. 19~6. The Indiana State Il1gh"ay
Com.. isslon approved the Incorporation of the designated
routes in Indiana into the Interstate Syste,., on Harch 29.
1946, and suggested the additional routes just discussed.
l\hen the Public Roads Ad .. lnlstration officially designated
the routes to be Inte\:rated into the Interstate 5yste. on
August 2,1947 as ,ho>,n In Figure 41 (p. 380), Indiana
received One a~dltlonal route - the extension of Inter, tate
7~ from Indl3napolls to Cincinnati.
ApprOximately 17,700 nile. of the Interstate Syste," were
de.ign3ted In 1947. The remaining alleage of 2,300 miles
was reserved for urhan clrcu,"ferential and distribution
routos. Tile desi~nated 37,700 ",lie. of Intentate Sy.tell In
1947 were on hlgh>'ay routes os they existed at that time.
A Time of Study and Little Construction
In the Federal Aid 1IIgh~·ar I\Ct of 1948. Congress
directed the nureau of Public Road. to study the .tatu. of
i ..provenent of the Inteutate System and to "pdHe the report
of Febru3ry I, J941 entitled HighwayS for the ~atlonal
Defense. The report Iilshway Xeed. of the National Defense
was presented to C"ogre,. On ,\pril I, 1949. The 5tudy
revealed that $11,266 ..illlon ~'as needed to correct critical
deficiencies of the Interstate System and recomACnded that
$500 .Il110n he spent annually to Overco"'e the.e deficiencies.
The cost estlTa.te did nol incil'de 2,200 .. lies of urb.n
.u,ill.ry routes yet t" he de.ignated within the 40,OOO-m;le
11 .. lt.tloo .nd was based on correcting the lno~~ critical
deficiencies in existing highway routes to t"leTable
stand.rds rather than con.truction to contrOlled acceSs
standards. ,It that time, it was expected that the IUer-
.tate Sy.te" could be developed br upgrading eXisting hlgh-
~'ays throur.h reconstru,'lion an,1 ~·ldenlnR.
lIatlonal progre •• In de,·eloplng the InteUUte Syste",
was Slow because no funds ~ere specifically e.r~arked fer
the Interstate Sysle... Th~ Federal Aid Highway ....ct of 19S1
authorl'ed a mere $25 ~llllen for Inter.tate censtructlon
for each of th~ fiscal yO.H' 1954 and 1955 at the tradition







































authoTi:ed Hi5 "'ill ion for the System for each of the
fiscal years 1956 and 195i with the feder.1 government
bearing siHy percent of tho construction cost.
Like other States, In~i"n3 did nOt place special
e",ph.sis on dO"eloping the Interstate Syste", in its early
years. In 1949. the Indiann State t1igh"ay Dopartment bog.n
construction on tho Tri-Stnte lIighw.,y as 0 portion of the
Internate Synelll. Prior to 1954, tho Indiana Stato Ilighwoy
Depart",ent had built a fow du.1 lane highw.ys ..hich ~'ere
a p.rt of the dosignated Interstate Systo... These included
US ~O. US H and US 52 ho.. H.....ond to Lebanon. US 31 in
Jeffersonville and fro," Indianapolis to Colu..bus, US 24
and SR H fro .. Iluntinr.ton to rort ~ayne. and SR 100 east of
Indi.napolis.
Intensive study of the national hi~hway program began
with Congrossional hoarings in 1953. In the federal Aid
lIighway Act of 195~. Congro.. requosted the Bureau of Public
Roads to report on tho COst of ,"oderni:ing the )lotion's
high..ay syste... That same year President Eisenhower
appointod an Ad"isory COllmittee On a )I.tional Highway Program.
Tho ~uroau of Puhlic Roads report "eeds of the IIlghway
Svstems, 1955-84 supplied the cOst information for the
report of the Advisory Co.... ittee On • l'nlonal Iligh...ay
Progra.. , ,\ IO-Year l'ation.l lIhhwU Prpenm.
In February of 1955, the Advisory Com.lttee reported
that the overall cost to complete tho Interstate Syste," ovcr
a ten·yoar period ..ould be S2? billion. The Advisory
Co~~ittee recomccndeJ that the Federal government provide
S25 billion of the IntentHe construction cost and that the
Federal share of the Interstate cOst be fin.need throulh the
creation of • Fed~ral l1igh... ay Corporation ... hieh ...ould issue
long term revenue honds,
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On Septe"l'er 15, 195" the Bureau of Public Road5 in
coopernion with the Stato highway Depart"",nu and the
nepart"ent of Defense designated the general locations of
2,300 .. ile5 of InteTstate urban circumferential and distribution
TOutes, the re.aining "ileaRe within the 40,OOO-"ile
li"itation that had heen held in re.eTVe in 1947. Inter'
5tate 46S around Indianapolis ~'U Included in this
designation.
The Interstate PrograCl
In the Hut half of 1955, the (onpes.lonal Public
1\:ork. Co"..ittee. of the 1I0u.e and Senate held extensive
hearings based On the :;eed. of the Ilighway S15te"., 1955·84
and A 10-Year ~atlonal lIiCh~'ay Pro~u". Tbe Indiana State
HIgh'ay Jkopartr.ent 5upported legi51atlon tbrough the
AI.erican Anodatlon of State IIlchway Officiah.
On FehruaTy S, 19S5, SenatoT GOTe introduced a bill
that pTovlded Increa.ed financing for the InteT5tate Sy5te..
~'Ith the Fedenl govern"ent bearing two·thlrd5 of the cost
with the "pportion..en! of funds on the conventional ba5is
{one third popuhtion, one third area, and one third
mlloage of rural delivery and star route5 of each Stato as
compared to all Stat..S).
The Administration Bill which included the croat ion of
the Federal Highway Corporation ~'as .00n Introduced in the
Senate and ..... followed by the Senator Case's Itlll which
reco.".ended that the Federal govern ..ent provl>:!e ninety
percent of tbe InterH3te coHo In 5ubsequent Senate
action., the c'ore nill wa. modified to provide $7.7S billion
for the Interstate Syste.. OHr a five-year period on a
ninety· ten Federal-State C05t .harlng basis and wa5 passed
by the Senate On May ?S, 19S5 without revenue provi.lon •.
'"
In 19S5 in the lieu." of R"pre.entatil'cs. Representative
F~llon introduced a bill that provided SH billion rOT the
Interstate Sy.t"., Ovcr a twelve-year period with the federal
govern~ent be.ring ninety percent of the co.t with tho
apportioncent of funds On the basis of need. The Fallen
hill proposed incr<'osn in the Federal "'ClOT fuel and
rubber taxes to provide the needed revenue. Xelther the
Fallon Bill nor the Administration Ilill passed the lIOllse.
The prohle~s of funding. apportionnent. Federal participation,
and prOViding the revenues wore still to be resolved.
In IgS6, the !louse developed a bill that proVided S2S
billion for the Interstate Sy.tu, over a thirteen-yeu
period .. lth the Federal government hearing ninety percent of
the cost with "pportlom,ent On the basis of need. The 1I0use
bill also creoted the Federol 1I1~h"ay TruH Fund to finance
the natlnnal hir,hway pro~ra.. on a "pay as you go" basis. The
financing of tl,e Federal share of the Interstate cost by
revenue hands oS proposed hy some was vigorously opposed
because of the interest costs.
JUter the House Bill passed on April 27, 1956, the
~enate reduced the funding to S24,825 .. ill ion ovcr a thirteen-
yeor period, suhstituted an opportion..ent on the basis of
the traditional formul". and added the Byrd ~endment which
prohibited any deficit in the Federal llighway Trust Fund.
The Scnate approved this revised bill on May 29, 1956 and
it "ent to a House-Senate Confcrence.
The comprnmise bill was passed by the Congress on June
26, 1956 and "as signed hy the Prcsldent on June 29. 1956.
The co",pro .. Ise bill prOVided S24,825 ..Ill ion for Interstate
construction over a thirteen' year period and rcquired ten
percent Sute mU<::hing funds; apportioned the Interstate
funds far the first three years on the basis of one-half
the popUlation and one-half the conventional for.ula and for
the re"'aining years on tho hasis of need; increased the
,..
mileage 1 II'I tation to 41 ,000 1011".; and CTcated the Federal
II;gh",,-y T~ust Fund to finance the Federal .hare of the cost
of the Interstate Pragrs.. and other highway progra....
£01l11ul3tlon of the Indbna Inteut3te Prol;um
The 1956 expanded Interstate Program hit the Indiana
Slate Highway DerartMent when it was at a low level of
personnel and operation. due to previous year. of inadequate
funding. Unli~e s""" States that had already processed
several design plan. for Interstate routes, Indiana clio"
covered that sufficient design plans were not far enough
along to mn~e an I~..edialc start on the Inters late Syste...
To increase its productivity, the Indiana Stau Highway
Department reorgani,ed Ihe design and location function •.
A separate PI.nnlnr Division waS c~eated f~om the lOcation
and planning opeutlons of the Design Division. Several
design englnee~s ~e~e assigned solely to Inte~state plans to
inc~ease Inte~State deSign production. ~hen the Department
found that over ninety pe~eent of the Interstate System
would have to he on new loe.tlons, It quickly ~eallted that
the~e we~e nOt sufficient englnee~s to carry out the full
task of location and design. As a consequence, Increased
use of consultants fo~ desir.n ~as Initiated in 1957 and they
perfo~med ouch of the engineering design for the Interstate
System.
Indiana also lacked sufficient State natching funds In
1956 and this was not corrected until revenue ~egan accumulating
from the State gasoline ta~ ;noease of 1957. As the Indiana
State Highway Department had to gear up all its .ctivities
to i"plement the npanded hters.ate Progra", the lack of
matching funds did not create severe problems In Interstate
10eHion and design. 1I0~·e'·er. the lack of "'Hchlng funds
did create a tine I'g in construction because Indian. was
nOt able to advance projects to const~uction as rapidly as
other States who had sufficient matching funds or who u.ed
deficit financing.
The de"elop"ent of the Indiana Interstate Progra.. ~'as
done almost entirely by the Indiana State Highway nepart",ent.
An Indiana nepart ..ent of Planning was virtually non"exlstent
during the developllent of the S)·stell and o"erall Statewide
planning activity provided little help. Local com.unitie.
and agencies provided guidance in location of facilities
and public hearings provided information on local concerns
and Interests.
The Indiano State Illghway Depart",ent utili,ed general
guideline. in developing the construction priorities as
discussed in "ne Evolution of rollcles .nd Standard.". ~ever'
thele .. , the Indiana Interstate priorities in the early yeors of the
Interstate rrogra", ~'ere influenced prhlully by the projects
being processed at the tille the Interstate Program was
adopted by Congres •.
Indianapolis netropolitan Area Interstates
The interreglonnl highway .y•• e .. , reco~nded by the
1944 report Interrecional Ili~.!., Included si. inur'
regional rOU'es converr.ing on Indianapoli •. The .eventh
converging route, Interstate 74 froll Cincinnati was
designated on ,\ugust l, 1947. The NUiond Interregional
llighwlY Co"",lttee also reco","'ended clrcumferential reuteS
and transverse routeS threugh the centers of larger metro'
politan areas.
The IndianapOlis drcu..ferentlal route, Interstate 465.
was deslgn.ted on SepteOlber )S, 1955. The extension. ef
Interstate 65, Interstate 69, and Interstate 1n through
lndianapolls were Included In the designatien of Augu.t l,
1941. Thus. all the Interstate routos in the Indianapolis
Metropolitan Area, which appear In Figure 4l (p.~86). were
a part of the original 4n.000 ~iles of the Interstate Syste.
as approved in Septe.ber of 1955.
,----
FIGURE 42. PROPOSED INTERSTATE ROUTES IN THE
INDIANAPOLIS METROPOLITAN AREA IN
SEPTEMBER OF 1955'
Background of the lndi.n.poli. Intrrstotes
In the early 19~0'. the Indiana Stote I!I~hway Depan..ent
recognited the need for an Indianapoli. bypa •• to allow
throu~h traffic to circu..vent the ur~an area and 10 re"",ve
through traffic from the downtown area. Construction on
the ~R 100 hypass was staned te ..porarily in 1943. ~'hen
construCtion w.s resu~ed in 1947 and 1948. the north leg of
SR 100 from US 50 lOne" SR :n and the cast leg of SR 100
from new SR 37 10 US 40 were completed. hecause the bypass
hcility Iack..d complete .ce..u control, including gnde
'''l'ar3tion••nd interchanges, the hcility soon failed 10
serve the purpose for "hlch it "as intended. The rapid
Industrl.1 and co"",,,erclal M\'elop"ent On the cast leg of
SR 100 r .. duced th .. facility fro .. a bypass highway to a
property access hi~hway with bypass traffic.
Eecause future e~l'ansion Or upgndln~ of the cast leg
of SR 100 wa. diffiCUlt, the Indiana State Highway Cormi.sion
chose to d.. lar construction of the halance of the bypass and
wsited to srr if a byl'uS rOllte "ould be included In the
Interstate Systr... "hhen th" Interstate heca.,,, a r ..allty
(In 19Sf» lufflc de...nds had increased to such a degree
Ihst Ihe construction of an Interstate Route around
Indianapolis would he only p.rllal relief 10 traffic con-
gestion in Indian.polls ... ·l The cOnstruction of Interst3te
Rnutcs through Indlan'l'0ll ••·as also noed..d 10 relieve
internal traffic congestion.
Development of the InterslHe System in Indianapolis
and ~larion Cou~ty began In 1956. The follo"lng year the
Indianapolis ~:etropolitan rl.n~lng Co.,.. I •• ion hind B.rton
and ,\ssociates to develop a cOllnty t~.oroughfare pla~. To
coordinate 100ple,"entation efforts of the Inter.tate Program
and the Thorou&hf,re Plan, th"Cooperatl"e IIlgh".y Ad .. ln-
Istralive Co....11Irr for ~larion County and the Cooperative
II1~h..ay ~'or):ln& Co.... lltee for :·larlon Countr werr fotllcd in
1961.
".
The AJtllnisunti"c C"",m;tte" """ c".,posed of administrative
offici~h of rh .. ,'ario". IOC3l, Sute, and Feder,l agencies
,nvo\ved in sl'cndinr. l,igh",y funds. The ti')T~inl: Cn.... jttu
consisted of .." ..ben of the tcchnic~l Haffs of the various
agencies on the Adtlin;strat;vc C".... ittee and "3' to coordinate
all pho'e. of phnninr. rchth'c to hi&h~'ay location, dcsl&n.
construction and operations nnd to make Tcco..ncndatlons to
the ,Idminlstratl"c Co.""ille" for rcv\e~' and action. The
Admin;strat;ve CO~tliltcc 3pI'rovcd the roule location,
r.cncul deSign and acce55 control features of the pn'posed
IntcUI3tC Routes in ~Iorion County. Thc Adminhtrativr
Co ;ttec yielded It. policy making pow"r 10 an adVisory
"" Ittc" of federal, St3t~, county, ond city offidoh in
I %!l.
The Indi.norolis Interstate System consists of thue
hasic cle~ent.: the euter belt which is located around the
fringe ef the ur~an are. to serve a' " h)'poss route for
thTeugh traffic; penetrntin& route. which ore locatcd
threugh thc urban orca 10 scn'e as distribution and
collection routes fer InlerSt.te tTaffic with ori~ins er
destinations in the urhan arc••nd as cross-town free"ays for
loc.l Iraffic ~ovcr.ent belween sectiens of the urban area:
and thc inncT ~elt which i. loc.tcd around the fTinge of the
centTol hu.inc," dl.trict 10 interconneci thc penetrating
reute. and Ie .crve as a distribution and collection sy.lem
fer traffic ... ith a trip rnd in the core of the urban area.
Based on the Tn~ian.poli. origin and destination
.urvey of 1945 and the cor~on survey ef 1956, which werc
u.ed to rrojcct 1975 traffic volullle., h'cnty percent of the
1975 c~tcrn.l tr.ffic did not have dc.tin.tions "ithin the
urban area (,"unicipal boundaric.) ond would utilize a bypass
route. The outer belt ",a. located in predeminately Tural
.rcas to .Jniml.e the co.t of right-of-way and constructJon
and at a distance far eno\l~h a~"y frolll the urban area .0 IS
not to Interfere with suburban d~velop~ent, yet close
enough to the urban areas so as to .inimi:e auverse distance
for interch.nging traffic bet~'een the intersecting Inter-
st.te Routes.
A. ei~hty percrnt of the extern.l traffic had destinations
,dthln the urbln aroa, it was essonti.1 that lntentate
rOutes penetrate the urban area to distribute that traffic.
Recause thirty percent of the destinatiens "ero within the
centr.1 bu.iness district and Inother twenty-five percent
of the dcstin.tion. were within a one and one·half cile band
surrounding the central business district, the penetrating
route. converged on the fringe of the central business
district where the greatest volumo of destinations ...ould b~
.ervod.
Oue to the orientation ef the Interst3te Routes
approaching the cetropolitan area and tho flct tllat the
central business district is also the geographic conter of
tho "otropoliton area, the penetrat·ing [nterstate Routes
form radial routes from the northwest. northeast, caSt,
south and "cst conHrging on tho inner holt. Consequontly
the sy.tec of radial. and inner belt facilitate the move·
..rnt and interchange of local traffic fron different SeClOrs
of the urban area, resulting in a cross-town freeway sys",a.
To interconnect the radial routes and to disch.rge traffic
without breaking down the circulation sy.tem in the urban
area core, an Inner belt "a. necossary.
In the process of selecting the locations for the
Interstate faCilities, a detailed analysis was ••de of
travel characteristics, present and future land use,
neigbborhood structure, the growth and development of the
ur~an area, and right-of-way and construction COsts. The
selection of • route with the highest level of user and
co~munity benefit' WaS based on a comparison of alternatives.
".
The deslg~ of the facilities was based on traffic, local
.treets, aesthetics, dralnate, and etono~ics.S The pre.ent
and projected traffic vcluee. were the pr;~c con.ideraticn.
in locatlnr. the interchange. and grade separations, In
determining the numb" of lanes for the facilities, and in
evaluating the adequacy of tho lccal !trcet syotc" to handle
the distribution of IntersUte tnffic. The final design ~'as al-
so selected by a cocp.rison of alternatives.
Interstate Route 465
h1lcn • Circumferential route for lndhnapolls ~'H
designated a•• part of the Interstate Syst." in 1955. the
general corridor for the route ~ •• the existing and projected
leeation of SR 100. Interstate 465 was in eo.enct the
revival of the sR 100 bypass concept. The F.IH Leg of Inter-
state 465 follo"ecl Shade land A,·enue (SI( 100). Due to
denlop<:ent On the north let of SI( 100 (£6th Street). the
.~orth Le. of Interstate 465 followed the align""nt of 91st
Street. The liest Leg of Interstate 465 ".s 10CHed on the
OnCe anticipated align<:ent of SR 100 adjacent to lIigh School
ROld. The South I.eg of Interstate ~65 Ipproxinated the
anticipated align",ent of SI( 100 Just north of Thompson Road.
Alternate corridOrs for Interstate 465 "ere proposed
by the lndianlpolis !Ietropolitan Pllnning Deplrtcent at early
conferences "ith the Indiana State lligh"ay lIepart",ent Ind
at early public hearinRs on the route locltion. At one
conference, La"rence Sheridan proposed a circumferential
route around Indianapolis to link its satellite cities.
The belt route "as to be located twenty to twenty· five mile.
froc the center of Indianapolis and would connect Lebanon.
Noblesville. Fortdlle, Greenfield. Fnnklin. 'looTOnille.
and Plainfield. 1I0wever. the need for such a belt route wu
so distant in the future that the idea "as quickly dis",issed.
'"
The deslcn of the hdllties "u baH" on tnHlc, toed
streets, ~eSthetlcs. drll"ace. and ",cono.les,S The present
Ind project<>d tuUle "01 ...... ' "'cu the "rl~ conslden!ions
In 10ca.11I1: the h.teK"."C"s and ,nd" sepautlons. Ia
deter-Inlnc the nUJItcr of lanes for the facilities, and ;1\
"".Iustlne the adequacy of the local sireet SYSles to handle
the "\sUi!>,,'io" t.r InUnutc tuffle. The final desi,.. wn sl·
10 selected by • cODps.lson of .lterns.ly., ••
Inte ••tste Route C6S
.... en a circullfc.cntill route for Indhupolls ~..,
JCllgllatcd as • pUt of the Interstate Spus In 19S5. the
cenersl corridor for the route ....5 the existing and projected
locltlon of SR 100. Inter,tstc 465 "'SI in CISence the
rrvlul of the SR 100 bypus concept. The l:tsl Lei of Inte.·
st,te 465 follo"..d Sh.d.. l.nd "'venu.. (SI 100). flu.. to
d ..~.. lop&ent on th.. north I .. , of SR 100 ('6th Str.... I). th..
>':onh L.. , of l"tersUte U,S follo"O'd th...11,,,..."t of 'lst
Stnn. Th.. 1r1en LO', or InUntate (65 vas lo~.ted on the
once ... tlcipatO'd .ll .......nt of 51 100 .djuO'''1 to IIllh School
Ro.,!. The South L", or Interstat .. (65 .pprodlUted th..
• ntlcipatO'd .li.n..... t oC 51 IDe just north oC Tho-p.o" load.
",Itemat.. corridor. Cor l"t .. r.tate a'S v.. r .. propos..d
by th .. Indlaupol!s n.. tropol!Un PI."nl". o.p."."nt at ...Tly
conC.. re"c... "ith th .. I"d;'"a SUte Ili,hv.y Deparl..."t ."d
at .... Iy publl~ hurln,. on th" route locnloll. At olle
co"f.. r .."e... la"r.."c.. Sh.. rld." propo.ed • clreu.C.. r .."tlal
rOute around Indla".poll, 10 link ils ,at .. lllt.. cities.
The belt route "u to be locned tw..nty to t".."ty·five .,11.. s
fro., the ccnt". of Indlan.polis and "auld connect Leb.non.
Nobleuille. Fonville. Gr....nfl .. ld. Franklin. ~Ioor",vllle•
• nd Plainfield. lIovever. the n....d Cor luch • belt route "u
.0 dhu"t In th.. futur.. that th.. Ide. "u quickly dh.t ....d.
'"
At other conference. and early pUblic hearings, the
~etropol;tan Planning Department su~gc.ted a location for
Interstate 465 two to four 11110. farther out frOOl tho urban
arca than tho proposed location along the align~ent of 5R 100.
The Iletropolitan Planning Depanllont felt thu • location
farther out ~ould displace 10.5 people, cause less disruption
to preson! land develop",ont, and tUn greater control over
the growth of tho urban arca.
~ocau'e the proposed location was in tho outcr area. of
urban growth, the planners believed the location along 5R 100
lIight pose. barrier to futuTe growth. If future growth
arca was too restricted, It would likely vault over the route
and spread without restraint resulting in a lack of
continuity or congruity in develop.,ent and, consequently, In
a Ion of efficiency In govern"ent services. When cOllblned
with outward pressure of the central buslnen district, a
holt routo farther out Ilight provide the inward pressure to
Insure congruous future ,ro~th.
On the other hand, the Indiana State IHGh~ay Co... lnlon
felt that a belt route farther out would not provide adequate
service to the community Or the uSer. Eecause of the low
traffic delland and adverse distance for traffic on the belt
route Interchanging ~Ith other Interstate Routes, a belt
route farther out could not ho justified ~hen co.parod to
the proposed location.
Even If Intorstatc 465 wore built f81thor out In
anticipation of increasing future demands, a four or .Ore
hne bolt route ...ould still have to be built near the
alignment of SR 100 to satisfy existing de.and and to
elillinate the existing deficiencies of SR 100. Moving the
belt route out farther ...ould also shift the location froll •
suburban area designation to a rural area designation and
Increase the .ini.u. and average spacing requirements for
Interchanges; consequently, the nuaber of Interchanges would
'"
be Ie .. in the run] ar~a resulting in 1"," service to the
"etropolitan arc •.
The proposed locat;on ncar ~he alignment of sR IOO
sen'cd as a bypo .. for through luffic .ed 3S • collector-
distributor route for l'ctrcpolitan lufflc >lith destinations
in the suburban area. In contrast, a location farther out
>lol.1ld net .crve traffic ~,,".nds adequately in the suburban
sectors of the dty. Such. belt route farther cut ~'ould not
relieve congestion on the <,.inlng arterials serVing sul",rban
mO"c1'1cnB into the urban core or to other sHlors of the
",him arca.
For all these reasons, the gcnerol corridor near sR 100
r .. .,aioed as the proposed location for Interst"t" 465.
fast l.cg. The design pions {or the extension of SR 100
south fro," F.nr.Jish A"cnlle ~'cre thos" first J~v~lo""cl und.. r
the 1956 Int~rstat<" Pro~nlll. \(hcn th~ public lIearin£ on
tile Cast te£ of Int .. rstate 465 was lIe1d on Au£ust 2" 1957,
the proposed location for InterUale 465 ~as Ih~ existin~
and proposed alitn"enl of SR 100 fro", US 421 10 SR H
~H~pt for ·Ih~ stretch bet ...~~n Inlh Street and S6th Street
...h~r~ d~velop,,~nt "ade the upgrading of SR 100 infeaslbl~
.nd necessit.ted 3 reloc.tion of Tnterstat~ 46S to the east.
Iven though F.ast&.te SlIopping C"nter "anage"enl .greed to
the location along SR 100, prOvided aCCe'S 10 the shopping
cenler "'as not cut off, 'h~y rreferred a location for Inter-
sUte 46S farther to the ~ast.
Relocntion frolll Sbadeland Avenue. In Septe"ber of
1958, a relocalion of th" proposed route of IntersUte 465
to the east of E3stgat~ Shopping C~nter was studied in the
hop~ th.1 the r~locntion would he better and less expensive.
The cOst for the original location was based On t",o, Ihlrty-
six foot pave13enu fro", Ibe New York Cenlral Railroad to a
pOint 13ldway between 10th Street and Washineton Street (US
(0) wher~ the .lign",ent rejoins present SR lOa and on the
addition of a third lane in each direction On present SR 100
south to rn~lish Avenue, The addition of the third lane on
existing SR 100 necessitated the construction of collector-
distributor lanes on each side of the present pave~ent fro~
10th Street to a point south of the Pennsylvania Railroad
provldlng aCCeSS to the rast~ate Shopping Center.
In the course of studying the relocation to the ea.t of
Eastgne Shopping Center, the Indiana SUte Illgh"ay
Co.... i .. ion disco"ered that the clo,'erleaf interchange at
SR 100 and US 40, lo'hich had been huilt a fe" year. earlier,
~'as ,nadequate for the anticipHed Inteutate traffic
"olu~es hecause the ra~p. "ere belo" ~odern desi~n standards.
Consequently, the Increased traffic ,'olm.es and the addition
of the third lane on the portion of SR 100 utili:ed for
[nterstate ~6, "ould neces.ltate renoval and replace~ent of
the SR 100·IIS 4n interchange, the Pennsylvania Railroad
underpass, and the English Avenue Interchange. The original
location aho included a grade separation and rao:ps for
acCeS' to Lastgate Shopping Center and the extension of
SI! 100 fro~ English ,Ivenue to the south of US 52.
The proposed relocation extended fro~ .outh of US 52
to the XC" \'ork Central Railroad, approxl~ately one ~;le
eaSt of the original location along SR lOa. In comparing
the original s;x-Iane location "Ith the four·iane relocation
te the cast. the cast ali~n~enl "as esti~ated to cost
$J,48~,OOO Ie .. than the original alignl:1Cnt ($16,906,000 in
cost). ~hen the necessary $2,il0,OOO extension of SR 100
fro= English Avenue to the south of US ,2 "as included in
the cost of the cast align~ent. the east align~nt still
"as esti~ated to cost $774,000 less than the original
align..ent.
In DeceOlber of 1958, the relocatl"n of Inteutate 465
to the east of SR 100 was reco~...ended to the Executive
Director of the Indiana State lIigh"ay e"•• i .. i"n and Bureau
'"
of Public Road •. On February 9, 1959. tho Indiana State
lIighway Co,"",l •• ion announced 3 nc~' puhlic hearing on the
revi.ed iocation of Intc.statc 465 to the cast of to'tg.te
Shopping Center. [Rorer to Fi~"r.. 4J, 1'. J9S].
At the public hearing of February 19, 1959, tho
property o"nc •• directly .rreeted by the revi.ed route pro'
te'ted its location. The ~arr"n Civic A••ceiatlon, "hleh
hod been fOT",cd 10 prot"H the routin; of Intentate 465
throu~h the re.identi31 u"." cast of 5R l~O. suggested that
the Indiana State lIigh"ay (o"m; •• ion study an alternat"
route thre" 11110. farther Out to ""oid all reshlcnti"l
dc"c lopnen!.
COlOraTionn of the Revised Route with a Route Forther
rast. In ~cptcr:bcr of 19~1, the 151'( oonducted a study that
co",pared the location suggested by the Karren Ci"lc
Association with the revised location On the basis of local
i,.pact, user cost and Initial construction cost. The
Indicators used to compare the local impact of the
altern"t;"es ~'ere the cost and OllOunt of Tight-of'way to be
acquired, the ru",her and tfpe of inpro"e,"ents to be
condeOlned, and the availability of access. In co,"paring
the twO alternatives, consideration was slven to the
additional need to construct four lanes on SR 100 fro", SR 67
to sR 31 if the eastern alternat,,"e was huilt (Refer to
Figure ~~ , p. 3911.
The castern alarnotive was found to COS! SI.711,OOO
less for right-of-~'ay than the weSlcrn alterneth'e (revised
location). The ~'estern alternative reqUired 348.8 acres of
land, 11 dwelling units and ten co~erclal hulldings as
co",pored to Bl.S acres of lond, 18 dwelling units. and J
connerclnl bulldinRs for the eastern alternative. Con-
sequently, the western route had a greater destructive local
impact on o~istin& developocn!. The western altornative also




Th~ India.,a Suu III~h".y Co...iuion, on the other
hand, eSlin.ted th.t the Ititulation of develor~nt by the
"estem altemnh'., in the Ion:: run ~...uld ouu,.. llh .""y of
the ne,.live aspects of the IDeal ion. The western
sltemnin. further_~. provided crener user ser.. le," Iha..
the eastern alternatlYe because the .. .osler" alternative
..aused .dyerse tra.,eli", distances between intersect''',
,o.. re. and railed to provide the distribution unit.. to
traffic in the • .,burban area. lis the "estern .It..rnuive
".,3.7 .11 .. s shorter and required less separations tha"
the eUUrn alternative. initial construction COlt "as .Iso
len for the ~·e.tern altcrnath'e. Conuquently the Indinna
SlHe 1111h".y Co.... inlon preferred the ~ost.. rn nlternnive
{the revised loculon for Interstate ~6SJ as sho"," in
Flaure 44 (p. Y'7 ].
1I"00hn's Card..n•. Soon after the ruhllc hearln~ Io'U
held on the re\'ised location of the rast le. of Interstne
465 In february of 1959, conservationist' belan to protest
th.. seyerance .nd the I.ndlocklnl of • portion of Woolen',
Gar~ens, a vlreln thlloer fotest. fRerer to fll"re H , p.l!!' ].
Since Inlers.ate 465 hsd 10 .ectos, 51 IO~ snd sn In.er-
chance "as need..d at S6th St.eet. the Indiana State Ilil:h".y
(o~lsslon cho.e 10 do hOlh by loc.tinl Inte.,t.te 465 so .s
to reCto,s SR 100 SO"lh of 561h Slreet. The e.istence of
Ih.. TOlin of law.ence snd fort tlanison to the east .e,erely
rest,lct ..d latlt"d.. In locstin, Interst.te 465.
r •• ly In the loculon plsnnln" II lias thouillt Inter·
.tst .. ~65 would utlll:e ~R 100 from 56th Street to 71st
Street for one dl.ectlon of the dual hne [nterltste; tlols
"ould h.'''e reduced th ."ount of land from Woolen's Gardens.
Bo".."e., this utiliution "as late. found Infeasible because
Route 100 lacl:ed the heavier paH....nt needed for Interstate
tuffi .. , failed to .,e'" the Interstate .llln.... nt standard.
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FIGURE 45. WOOLEN'S GAROENS AREA
•
trips. Koolcn'. Garden. suhsequently ~ecame a part of the
~Ietropolitan Par~ System and the controversy continued.
In ~Iarch of 1964, the Indiana State Illgl,way Co.... I.slon
and the ~Ictropolitan Par~ Dcpart",ent resolved the prohlcm
of .ervicc to thO' parI. through an agreement. The condition.
of thO' agrec£Ont included the relocation of Fall Crcel
PorJ.way .0 that it would not dead end at Interstate 465, the
cOlOpen •• tlon of the MetropOlitan rar~ Depart..ent for the
land lo.t to 1'465, the construction by the Highway Co.... I .. lon
of a service road fran 56th Street north along the west
side of the Interstatc to the landloc~ed part of the park
south of Fall Cree~, and the constructiOn of a foot bridge
acra .. Fall Cree~ fro .. Fall Creek Par~way to thO' landloc~ed
part of the park h)' the "etrapolllRn rar~ Dep.rt ..ent.
,\IthouRh the "S"ctlon 4(f) State",ent" did not "xlst at that
ti ..... , th" Indi.,na Stal<' lIighw.y [o"""lnlon agreed that.
design WOuld he developed to .. inlmi:e any adverse effects on
the park by the hjgh~'ay location.
Prior to the agreenent with the Metropolitan Park
nepart"'ent, accc.s control plan. for [nterstate 465 had
included, all.ong oth.. ,., " fronta~e road fro .. Fall Crec~
P,\rh'ay to Filii Creek Road west of Interstate 465 to prevent
the dead cnding of Fall [ree~ Park"ay at the Interstate.
Fall Cre ..~ Road and Fall Crcek Parkway. Initial plan.
for 1·465 Included the separation of Fall Crce~ Road on
existing location. Fall Crcck Parkway an the other hand,
was to be closcd at th~ lnt"rstate and connectcd by nCW
construttion to the cxistlng alignnent of F3ll [rec~ Road,
Due to 3 sucp gradc at the Intersection of Fall Cre ..k Road
and ~hadcland Avcnuc (51! 100), the State durin~ its phnning
recommendcd th~ relocation of Fall Crcck Road to thO' south.
A tomparl.on of the cost of con.tructing the .eparation at
the existing location or at the proposed new IOC3tlon of
Fall Creck Road revcaled the rclocation would be only $3,000
'"'
"orc. Ilo",,,ver, Interstate funds pa<tidpnion "3S limited
to the costs that ",auld have been incurred at the existing
10CHi.,n, and ~I.rion County ,",Quid h'\r" to pay for the excess
Costs of relocation.
tn April of 1969, the ~Ietropoliun Planning Department
r"quested that the ~lctropolitan Pork Department reconsider
ita deci.ion and concur .dth the ~Ietropoli,an Planning
Hepart"cnt in recc",,"cnding (to the lndhna State Ilighway
Commi.sion) a revision te the proposed intersection of Fall
Creek Park".y and Fall Creek Road "cst of Interstate 46S.
As proposed, Fall Creek Read. which was to be relccated to
tllo south for .eparatlon ~'ith the Interstate, farOlcd the
ste_ leg of a tee intersection ~'ith the connecting road to
hll Creek hrhcay. This design ",.de Fall Creek Park"ay
the continuous <oad.
Fall Creek Ro.d "as classified as a Primary Thoroughf.ro
in the Official Thoroughfare PI.n and as a four·l.ne divided
Prim.ry orteri.l in the Reco.....,nded Thoroughfare Plan of the
indianapolis Regional Transportation and Development Study
(IRTADS). If the proposed design ~·as not revised. Ihe
~Ietropolil.n Planning lIepart",enl feored that through traffic
..-ould incre'H severely on Fall Creek Park"ay. The develop-
tOnt of p.rk f.cilities .Iong the p.rk".y and the utilization
of Ihe road 'S a scenic drive ..-ould be endangered and recon·
structlon of interseclions along Ihe parh·ay would become
necessary. The recommended design revision was 10 relocate
F.ll Creek Par~way to the north 10 intersect ...·ilh F.II Creek
Ro.d al • Tee Intersection so th.t Fall Creek Road would be
the continuous ro.d. This design revision ".s .ade, ond
the soporation of Fall Creek Road and 1-465 ..... buill.
InteHhange of Interstate 465 and Interstau 70. ),nen
only portion. of an Interstate Route "'ere co.pleted. there
"as typically an overloading of the interchange and the
cross raid .t the temporary lerlllnus. Because Interstate 10
'"'
bad not ~~n completed Into the urban are., the E.st leC of
loterst.tc 465 (which v" co~leted in January of 1961) be-
C"e the teapolar, te~lnus for loterst.te 70; and the three-
loop cloycrle.r intereh.o,e at Interst.te 70 and Interstate
465 w" overloaded.
A. Interstate 465 v" stili the te.por.ry te~lnu. of
Interst.te 70 in February or 197~ and .ccldent esperieoce
had been poor, the lndl .... State 1II,"w,y Co_I ••lon reque,ad
approv,l of construction of • dlrection.l u.p at this inter-
ch.n,e. All incrUH In the fUYe! de....d for the desiln
re'r had .150 teen forec.st. The dlrectloll.l flOp v" to
repl.ce the Inadequate northwest loop .nd eli.ln.te the
serious welving proble' between the twO voStern loop ••
Tight lOOps vere conducl~~ to accIdents, particularly
the up~rade loops, ouch as the north.,est loop of this Inter-
ch.n2e. At the tl_e lhe Interchange "as orl,ln.lly planned
t"o hl,her type Intcrchangu (. full directional .nd a
figure-eight), "hlch "auld not have had a "eavlng prohle.,
"ere conoldered and rlght'of-"ay had heen purchased for a
full directional Interchanle. lio"e"er, the Bureau of Public
RoadS found that the desl,,, year ..01'-1 dl<l not "arrant
the hilher COlt interchan,es. Vith the u"antlclpated io-
creaSe I" traffic ,rovth and hilh accident rate, the co"dltio,,"
"OW "arranted the cOOltructlon of the directional raap. The
request for the directio"al ...p "as approwed hy the federal
IJllh"ay A<I_inistratlon, and the rcdcsicn or the interchanle
"IS coOlphte<l.
North Leg. In 19S5, the In<liana State 1I1,h"ay [).epart·
Dent establlshe<l a &eneral locat;on for the North Le, of
Interstale 465 along lhe allgn~nt of 911t Street. At lhe
tl.e the location ",s estahtlohe<l, the route pas.ed throUlh
an area of rapid develop_ent. To control deYelopacnt of tan<l
alon, the 91st Street corridor, the Metropolitan Planning
Departacnt utili.ed its po"er to restrict <levelopacat on the
land that would ~e necessary for the Interstate; however,
the development re.triction lap.ed before the Indiana State
lIighway Depart",..nt established the final location through
the lengthy rublic hearing and rederal location approval
proco.s. With the lapse of tho dO"elop",ont restriction,
devolopers dem,nded that th .. right·of·w,y he purch....d Or
th3t th ..y be allo~·..d to devc!op th .. hnd H they ple>sed.
Due to the uncertainty of the locotlon and the r,pld
resldenti,l develop",ent along the corridor. the locnion of
Interstate 465 along 91st Street was subject..d to exten.ive
crltici .... by property o~·n.. rs. The property o~·ner. even
obt.ined • cOurt order to prev..nt the public hearings on the
91s1 Street align"ent scheduled for Septe ...ber of 1959. In
October 1959, GO"ernor Handly reco"'-"lended that the Indiana
State 1I1ghway lIepartmenl abandon the 9151 Street align...,nt.
Lochn .. r Location S/udy. Because of objections b)' the
prop.. rty ollners and unc .. rt.inty regarding th .. best location
of Ih .. route, the Indiana State High~"y Co"""hslon requested
II. t:, Lochner, Inc. to evaluate several altcrnHive align·
" ..nts for the proposed rout .. on th.. ~.si. of tr.fflc service,
i"pact on the community and cost. The .tudy corridor
stretched from lnterst.t .. 65 on the weH 10 the East Leg of
Interstate 465, and fro .. bclo~' present SR 100 (86th Street)
on the south to Car",el, Indi.na. on the north. [Ref.. r 10
Figure 4~. 1'.404 J.
In determining tho altern.tlve., the pre.ent land USe
Was In''entorled and forecast for the future. Existing .uh'
division develornent was generally bounded by 71st Street
on the .outh, Ilith Street on the north. Ditch Road on the
~'est, and l!avorstlck Road on the ..ast. l<ith continuod
residential exransion in the nexl fift ..en 10 twenty years,
d..velop..ent would rrob"bl~ ..nend ~orth to Carmel. eastward
to and heyond new SR 431 and westward beyond US 421. Only
arc •• which w.. re SUbject to flooding Or low lylna would
'0;
rc,,~in agricu!tuul. Since the disruption of large sub·
divisions by Imp.oper loe.nlen could have serious and laHing
consequence., l.oehncr suggested" location north of the
highly developed n,bdivi.icn a.cu.
". sho"" In Figure 46 (I" 404 ), the alternate location.
evaluated "erc alternative A 'long SR 100 which was the up-
grading of SR 100 to Intcrst,Hc standards; alternative B
along 90th and 91st Strceu which had been the location
THOposcd by the Indiana Stale l!lgh~'ay Depart""'''t in urlle'
years; alternative C "hioh "as a variation of alternative B
he1"'<>on Township line Road and lI"cstcrficld Road; and alter-
nat;"" D ,,'hleh bUlges "I' to> lllth Street to .void residential
developm"nt.
,I\tcrn"t;'·.. ,\ prodded the be", traffic .crYl"e to
lnterst~t<.' tr~vel bee~us hyp~ss traffic encountered ~
",;nir.lUl:I ~",ount of ~d,·... rs trov l; hO~'ever, alternativ ... A ",a.
"ore d...struetive to ...x;stinS d v... lop~ ... nt and .are costly
($29,800,OIlOj ov... rall th~n the other alternativ... s. The riiht·
of-~.y cost for ~lt ... rnotiv... A (S6,Z20,OOllj "'0' $3,120,000
.arc thon the dos ... st oit ... rnotiv....
lIu... 10 its great ... r lenr.th, .ltern.t;'·... /I prodd... d
Slightly inferior travel .... rdc ... to that of alt rnativ ... A;
1,,,"' ... ,'er, olt ... rn.t"'e II >!<luld hav... caused consid rably I.....
deslructi"n to ... xisting ,t ... ,.... l"p.,ent th.n alt ... rnat;ve A in
I"'r"s of buildings taken (31 ,H compared 10 96) and right-
of,way cosl($3,100,OOO 0$ compared 10 $6,220,000, In fact,
th... leoser ritht'of-way co.t for alt ... rnatlve II account ... d
for the differ ... nce In tOtal cOst b... tw...... n alt ... rnative II .nd
.It... rnative A (326,280,000 .s co..pared to $29,800,000).
N... verthele .. , a!ternati'· ... II ~'ould sev ... r h'o impr ... ssive
sllhdfvisions, tlild Ch... rry Corn ... r and h'oodland llcights, and
the intercll.ng.... ~t :·Ieridhn and (ollere Avenue. would be















































In co~paring all of the alternative •• alternative n
~3' expected 10 attract and .erve Dore trarfic in the
future because it " •• lea.t c""'potiti,'c "ith "xhting SR 100
and It ""uld attract ~orc short haul traffic due to the l.ck
of any ncuby subn'tutc. 1I0K"vo., the groaler laneth of
.lternative n "ould cause .lightly more advers .. tr3vcl for
through luff!c. ,llterna!,,'c 0 had th.. least disruptive
,,{fect upon cxistin~ and planned development becaus" It
.lined .uch development.
Although tho cost m.Tgin for alternative 0 "a. nOI
dethlvc. it ccst %00,000 1"55 for right-of·way tb.n the
nca'csl altcrnatlve. The consultant aHulOed that the ceH
for related "3st'~'est hlgh"o)" i"provc""nts would be ultimately
cOlOparable regardle.s of Ihc ~ltcrnative .Iign~ent selected.
In other ~'ords. If ~ southern location "a. reco",.,cnded, a
northern e.st-"es' route of hl~h type "ould ul'i~ately have
to be built; the opposite ,,~. 31.0 Iru". Consequ"ntly, the
ncon.,end.tion of .Iternative !l "ould require thc expan.lon
of exis/ln~ SR 100 to four l.nes. The consult.nt felt
alternatIve D ,,~s tho best ~lternatlve basnd on traffic
."Tvlco, impact ~nd coq in .hnu3ry of 1960.
I.'hen the con.ult.nt'. location study ~·H re"io"ed, the
Indl~n. St~t" I'ish"ay ll"I'art .."nt discovered that .lternOli"e
11 "ould di.rupt the "xp~n.ion pl3n. of the Indiana Bapti.t
110",., fOT the Aged, and the Rureau of Public ROads obj"cted
to th" allgnltent because of adverse travel distance for
lnterstate tr~ffic. Cons"qu"ntly, th" consultant "as rc·
quesled 10 restudy hi. reeommendation.
"-ltornative I' was then relocated to tho north of the
lIaptlst lIome propHty. Ilo"evcr, the revi.ed localion "ould
have co.t an additional S460,OOO hocau.e of t"o railroad
undcrcro•• ings, added length for connection to the West leg
of lnterstatc 46$, and thc prohle", of providing a flood free
alignoent oVor Eagl" Crock. The connection to tho ~e.t leg
'"'
of lntcrHntc ~6S I<"uld h,,\·o boen 100ro costly due to the
TOUr.1I ter.,;n and ~'ollid h,,\-o resulted in .<Jore Indirection
for through travel.
nee a"." of the <llnd,-nour-os of the nonhern relocation
of altornat;'"" n, tto consultant studied a location along
the .outh Nlgc of thc r..ptiSl lIone property adjacent to 96th
Str""t. The s"uthern location proved to ho 100re ocon".. in31
than the northern location bccallH of usiar eros-Ings of
the railr"ad an,1 ~agl" Cnck. The southern location also
pnwidcd beue,. traffic service to the h"cs, Log or Inter-
slate ~6S.
"'Itll the aJoptlon of the southern alignn"nt. h"""ver,
the utili:,,!ion of a!tornn,;,·c D cUt of tho naptist lloOle
bcc31:1" difficult. Tho diHance bet""en 9Hh Strcet "noJ tho
.,ligolllcnt of alternati,'e D ,long liith Street "culd
neeessitat~ lon~ diagonals ~'hieh increased uSer COS15 as a
result of O,'cr fcur ..il"s of indirectional trav"l. increased
S"Verancc Jac'ges, and increased the cOSt of ccnStructicn
duo to the 3dd~d lenr.th ,nd increased nu",ber of requi red
grade s~parations. Ccnsequ~ntly, alternative locations
bet"e~n the Baptist Ilome property and r;hit~ Ri."r "er"
r~Sludied.
The consultant narro~ed the stud)' area to a tight
corridor centered on the c~isting alir.nlCent of 96th Street.
hcause alternatives >dthin thiS corridor ~'"ul,\ prcdde the
shortest and 100<1 direct route, the costs of con51ruclion
and "chicle operation ,ould be minimi.ed even if right·or·woy
acquisition was o:<>re costly than a more northerly corridor.
T~'o l>asic alternnti"es "ere 51udied "ithin the 9hh
Street corridor. One alt~r""tive ~'as porallel and
im",ediatcly to the north of 96th Street and utilized 96th
Street as a front.'&e road for property on the south side
of the luerst",e. 1I1'hou&l, the location "as the coS!
direct, it "ould cause consi,terable d3mall~ to existing
...
dc\-clop",,,nt alon& 96th ~trcn, especially ot the inter"
chante •.
The ."cend alternative WaS located ncar 96th Street
hllt fnr enough ."ay u, .. Inl,.';,,, damage to cx;otin& d,,""lor-
'"ent. The second alignncnt fo110lled the quarter section
line SQulh of 96th Street from cast of the ~3pllH lIerne Ie
Pitch Road; shifted nOTth~ard to the quarter section line
north of 96th Street 10 "\'oid heavy residential dc\-clop=nl
.""th of 96th SaccI and frontinJ( 96th Stue! cast of Ditch
Road; and angled southeaH at [olleR" ',,"enlOe to rejoin
alternative r. at Ihe Yonen Railroad.
Since the .c.,end allcrnHivc passed through rCl3t!Hly
und""l.'1opCd \3l\d, II "ini",i,cd tile i"pact on the """"'unlty
and riCht-nf·,,">" co.!5. The second allernatlve, ("r!!lcd
alternative r. in figure 46, P 404 provided travel serv;,o
,00lr~ra"le to tho ~Iurnat"·o just north of 96th Stroet and
~a$ estl"oted to cost S.\OO,MO lo.s th''" tile .ltornatl,·e
just north of %th Street. As. 'heck on the "alidity of
re,or,,,,endlnl: altern",,'c I.. u.er bendit cost ratios "ere
determined ror allernate I and revised alternativo 0 as
co"pared to alternative ,I. TIle user hen"fit cOst ratio
reve.led that alternative I: offered .uperior trarfic sen'ice
to revise<l alternati"e n. Alternative E "as the prororred
rOute that the Indian.' State Ilir.h"ay Cornaission rresentell
at the public h,,~rinl:s and "as the alignment ultim.tely
constructed.
Continued ('prosition. Th" relocation of Interstate 46S
from 91st Street to 96,h Street did not quiet opposition.
Pulilic hearings on the 96th Street allgn"ent ...cre scheduled
for June 21, 1961 for the .ectlon fro .. Interstate 61 to
!liteh Road and for June n, 1961 for the "."tion froOl Ditch
Road to [ast 71st Strect; ho"ever, the Boone County
Co",.,Issloners obtained a te ..porary rcstraining ordor
cancelling the puhllc hcarlngs. Thc Boonc County officials
'"'
chi .."d that the Indiana State lIi~h"'''r (".,.inlon had hilc.!
to infoT" the., that the route "'as limited "cc"ss and ...ould
close .",'cul Boone County roads. Tile Setm" County
("",,,i,,loners, ho~·<"·,,r, dropI'0d 01lt of the lotal battle after
talHnj: to the Indlann State Hlgh"ay C".... i'.;on.
The IN"poT3ry re.tr3Inin~ ordCT again$< further hearing.
on the proposed Toute ...", soon diSSOlved, ond a I""polnry
injunction to h,'1t ccoHruction of thc .~orth teg of lntor-
state 46S "H denied. A hcnrinr. on , per",.n"nt injunction
~'a5 sct for June 29. 1961, hut ~·3. cancelled wllile nil ap1'".l
of the t""porar)' injunction Tulin\: "as pending before the
Indiana Suprc~c Court.
Becn"....nother restraining order plea ~'•• denied the
<>pposltion, the public he,.. iogs "er~ rescheduled aod coo·
duned 00 July 12th ao,l 11th of H61. ,11\ fh'e alternatives
"cre <lcscrihed a' the puhlic hearings, The S'ate favored
alt~rnotjve t o"er redoed alteroatin J) on the basis of
COSt, i ..pan 00 th~ co ..nunity and traffic .ervlce, The
rclocotion of altoroa'h'c lJ north of the Baptht 1I0"e in-
crcased the total cost of alternative lJ to 526,100,000 and
the total cost of the ~'est 1.0& of Interstate 4~5 due to on
addod three-quartor ",ile of length. Altern.tive E ,,".
ostim.ted to cost $25,600,000 which "as leso than any of the
oth~r altern3t;ve.,
Although altornative lJ "ould take twenty·one hones a.
COMpared to 'hirty·t"o ho~e. for alternative E, si~ty-t~v
hOlles would he ~'ithin t"o hundred feet of the rlght·of-way
of alternntlve JJ 3S cOllpored to thirty· three hOlOes for
alt~rnativc f, no this b.sls, the lndiaoa Sute Iligh..ay
Co,."lssion felt th3t altcrn3the E would have a lesser
adv" ..c impact on e~Isting development. The indirection
and greater length of alternative D ..ade alternative E
"'ore f.vorahle fro'" the standpoint of user service •
•
Narion county officials, tt.c Cha",b~r of Co.,.crcc, and
the 1!lgh"ay Coordinating COlllJllittcc of ~'aTlOn ("unty cndorscd
the proposcd 3lign~nt along 96th Str~et (altcrnative El.
Strong opposition to the propo.ed 'Iign~ent "as presented
h>" the I:Orthern Metropolitan I.cague of Indi.napolis. The
"orthern ~.letropollt3n League hack~d thc t~mrou,,' ustra;ning
or~~rs againsl th~ puhlic h~arlngs and "as pr~sslng for a
permanent injunction to h.11 construction. The 1:orthern
~lctropoll13n League clal ..cd thr Indiana Stotc IIIr.hw3)·
Co~.,i •• ion had ~iolat~d State and Federal putlle hcaring
.n,1 ro"to location .ppro,· .• 1 procedure. and supported the
llllh SlrcH .lignncnt (a1tcrnati~c III or an align",ent e,"cn
f.rtncr a.... y fron the url'an nr~a. Opposition 10 the proposed
.lignncnl also camc fron a developor, "nose proposcd
52,SOO,Oon <hepplnr centor-'part..cnt co~plcx at "6th Street
.nd ~.Ieridan, would he hiscctod hy the rOute.
In the public hearing <u.nary that acco.panicd the
sub"isslon of the transcript to the Purca" of Public Roads
on ,'ugu.t 7. Inf>!, Ihe In,Ii .• n3 Stale f1lgh~"ay Com.. lssion
rcfuted the testimon)· of t),c ~orthcrn ~Ictropolitan I.caguc
of Indian'polis that public hearlnr and rout" lnc3t10n
prnc"dllr". "er" .iolatcd. The su..mory .Iso noted that the
1I0on~ County fom .. issi"ne" ~""r~ on .\1 loast h'o occasions
affordod the opportunity to ,Iiscuss thc projcct ~"itb Ihe
Indiana State lligh"ay Co..mission prior to tbe puhlic
hearing ••
The Indiana Supu",e (ourt deniod th.. "ppe.1 of thc
tccl'orary injunction to 1,.lt construction on tnc propnscd
10c.t1on:and on Dec"",h"r 12,1961, the Rurea" of l'uh1lc
Rn"ds appro~cd the proposed location alont ~6th Strcet.
flespl tC setbads, Ihe ~orthcrn "'ctr0l'0l i I.n I.e.guc
continued opposition 10 the aprrovcd roule location for t"O
to thrcc .oro yc.rs, The form of opposition was rrimarily
letlers to IndIana's representatives ;n (ongre.s.
Oe~ltn Change.. In the July 3, 1968 rlan review of
Interstato 46; fro'" Fall ("reck to ~'hitt' River, in accordance
~'itll the Intor~overnlllental Coorer,nion ,let of 19H, the
~:etropclltan PI.nnin~ Hep,rt.,enl recoomenJed that additional
ri~ht-of-~'ay be aCGuired throu~h the Sf, 31-,1 (Alli.on..-ille
Ro.d) interchany,e area to per..it t~e future i.,provel'lent of
'he road ", a four-Ian .. Jivid..d Pri,"ary Anerial a••et
forth in 'he Reco""en.1ed ln85 Thorou~hfare Plan, that
3dJitionoi ri~ht-of-w.... h.. ,'cGuired tbrou8h the $8 100 (82nd
Str..etj ,oraration to per"it til.. future i"rro"e,"ent of th ..
ro.d to a four-I.no di..-i,I .. .1 Pri"'.r... Arlerial a. ~el forlh
in Iho Roco,"..on.1ed 1985 Thoroughhro Plan, and Ihal Iho
rast 75lh Street separalion h.... li"inaled becau.e Ihe road
wa. currenlly a colleclor and ~·a. nol planned for any type
of .HIe rial In the Reco ..mended lOSS Thorou~hfare Plan.
Ilthourh il ~'.," con~i.1ored ideal to pro'-ide for future
ri~hl·of-w"y n.... d~ on ro.ds inter.oct..d hy n..~ construction,
Ihe Indi.na 51H.. II;gh~'av ('o ..",i •• ion felt lhat il ~••
finar.cially inf.. ,.i1>lo 10 e,p..nd li .. iled rund. for ,ddllion.1
ri~h,-of-~,y on road. Ihal ~"re nOt ~chedulod for r ..con-
.,runion In Ih" for...eeahle fulur... The Stalo al.o noted
Ih.l the proposed addi'ional aCGui.'lion was only a ~lIlall
l'orlion of tho ri~),t-nf-w.1)' ne~ded to recon~truct th~
roads to 10~ic"1 Icr.. lni_
The In,liana Stale 1Il~~~'ay Co.,.. i,.ioo reported t~.t I~e
rasl 75t~ Street .eparalion was cssenllal t" local traffic
c;rcul.tlon In '~e rapidly devclol'in~ area ea.t of Inter-
Hatc 4~S; Ih .. lad "f a ... par'tion ~'ould CauSe up to one
and one-~alf lIlile. of adver.e trav.. l for re.idents and for
l'ul'll5 of a gradc school on r:ast 75th Str.. et. In lIlatin~ I~e
reco,""'..nd.tion 10 clo,e I:." ?Slh Sireet, I~e Ilelrop"litan
1'1.1""in~ ("o .... i.~ion al.o ..xpr,,""ed concern rey,.rdlng acces,
to ,djacent land~ duc 10 I~e e,"bankllle"l ncedcd 10 carry I~e
~lrcol "vcr [nler.t.te 4~S and eventually SR 37 If the
,~ortheast heeway was built_
Til... r ... d..... 1 IHlh~r '~.;nistration concurr"d "ItII til"
Indhn~ SUIe Ili~""u C in;o...·j ojnts and alr...... d to
reuin th.. [.~t ;St~ Stt 1 sepauti Condition. "arrantin,
lis construction h.~ not chant... d and .h.. s ..paratlon bad b.... n
Inch.d... d In th.. fila'" for tM flublic l'I.url"l a"d .11
sub, ..quent annOunc..ncnIS.
On ·:ov... lOb... r 4, lo~a. th .. Indi~n~ Stat" lll,h"ay [_usion
re'l""Slrd codification of the plans to "" .. it th... dual
lanint of th ... SP IfI~ Jr.de .rp~rat;on and t"e dual laninl of
1'1' 31A throu/th th.. in .... rc".nte area. Jlot" chlnges ........
..",urn ... d on th ... "a.ls of th .. n.....d to flradde Incre ..ed
ufety and capad')' in an Hea .d.h rapidly d.. velorlnf high
Infflc r.ene.alon. r"rtl' ... r"'or.... the chlnr.I'S "I'r .. to b..
Il.dt"d to thos Onanc..d by Fedl'ul .\ld In.erstne fund.
and .h.. d..v... lop ., of C.stlcton ~hoppint Cenler. Th"
dev.. IOfll'rs " .. re to rrovld ... ritht·of-"~y on Ih ... north ~i<!e of
SI~ InO for dual I.ninr. to .,su.,.. the cost of du~1 lanint
~I InO fro. Sk 3iA 10 ~nue P.o.d. ~nd to pay for th.. State's
s"are of the ~dd ... d dual I.n.. ~Iruclur.. carrylnt SI lnT' ov.. r
Int .. r ..ne 4(;S. Th" Indian. State llilh.....· CO";ulon
su,u::e....d that Int .... tat .. fund. fin.ne .. ninety ,..,.c ..nt of
th.. cost of th...dd..d du.1 lane structure cu.yln, 51 11111
ov.. r Int ... r.lal .. 4~S .nd of th. .. dual lanlnt of ~I 31A fraa
SI Ion IIIroulII th ... inl ... reh~n/te ar.. ~ 10 '1st Stre....
After a tentalive a/treecent "as reached On ~ove.ber 7,
In61 •• h.. F..d..... 1 IllJ:h... y Adalnlstrstion for... lly .Ir....d on
Sovea"", 22nd tl'l.a. the aodif;eation of the lnte .. tate ",51
Sk 37,\ interchang .. and th.. four lanin/t of .~ .. sep~ruion
"r"eture of S~ IO~ "'cre wuranted. Tile eh~n/tes " ... re cllgiblc
fo. Fcdeul Aid Interstate funding provided th~r... "as con'
~urrcU construction of four lones on SI! 100 Ind S~ 37A to
10~lcal ter..ini. In revl~"'lng the SUle's interch.nj!e pl.nl,
thc (e<le .. l IliSh..ay Adalnl.tration ,utIClt..d that the loti,.1
t ....lnus for Sr. 37A "~s ~6th Str~et ~nd that rllht·of-..ay be
.n
reserved ror future construct;on frol:l north of 86th Street
(the cn~ of planned con'truct;on with the in{crch3n~c) to
96th Street; Indla"a a~ucd to reserve such right-or·way fOT
the rour lanin~ of SR 5'" to 96th Street.
As 86th Stre"t did not then exl't at the nortlt end of
lhe 1-46S/SR 37 inteTchan~c. the Fcdcnl lIi~h""y Administration
later limited Federal \id Interstate fund participation to
the touchd,,"n peints and ncludcd the improv""',,nt of the 86th
Street lnt",""ct;o" "Ilh lnlcrst31C funds. The Federal IlIgh-
way Ad .. inist.otion ahe "''lucHed " c".... itlll"nl to i"'prove
the SR 3n/SR 100 interseClion in the {ut"re. The StHe
made the c".... itr.lcnt.
It'cst I.eg. The nlign""nt of the to'".! Leg of Interstate
465, ~'hich roughly p""llclcd 'he "li~n..ent of IIi~h School
Road, incurred no ...'jor "'vision since the eorr;dor hnd
been desiRnned in 1055. AI n.e pU~lie hearing on the
proposed locnion on Octoher H, 1957, the hus;nes""cn and
I'r0l'erty O~'ners in the Cen I)nvls aTea h.d diverging. views on
Ihe I'rol'osed locntion. The Cha~'er of Coroerce and US ~o
~est Rusiness.en'. Associ.llon supporled Ihe proposed
location; nnd so~e properlY owners, of course, objecled to
Ihe prol'o.ed loc'lion. The ~Ietrol'ol;lan Phn.;nR Co....;ss;on
suggested .n nltern.IC local ion Iwo ,,;)es farther west nen
G;rl's '>chool I;o.d.
~hen Ind;an. decided 10 eHend the h'e5t Leg of Inter'
sl,.e H,S fro. lnterstntc 65 to the :\Orth Leg of InlerS!ate
4(,5 ~·ith Federal ,lid J'ri"ary Funds, the inlerehange of
In'er'I.le ~~S .nd lnter.tale ~S was .dju.ted to .cco".odate
Ihe extension of the l>est Leg of lnterstnte 465 (termed
prol'osed SR 100).
After initial "'ge eonstruct;o" of the inlerchange,
the geometries for the cO"l'leted intcrchange were revised
;n August of 1967 as a result of ne~' traffic as.ignments.
The revised Iraffic a.signments revealed Ih.t the •• jor
."
traffic Mv"",,,nts throur,h the interchange ""mid ~c the
northhound and southbound flo". bel""cn proposed SR 100
(extension of the "'cst I,c~ of Interslate 41,S) and the t:cH
Leg of Interstate 4(,S. ~ccausc this ''''''c1Oonl "'as csti"ated
to be four Ii"",. ~rc"ter than the ",ove""n! het""cn Inter·
stat" 46S and lnteulHC ~S, the Sute proposed that the
Intentate 465 and SR IOn lanes be continuous throu~h the
intcrch.n~c ore.\ and that c"i5tin~ ranp. b"t~'ccn Interstate
4(,S and Intent.te ~5 be 1:Iod; fied to COnneCt ~·ith the
Ill'OURh lane. of lntcntau 4~S and SR 100 by ncrmal exits
and cntTanCB. nl" revision of the lane all~m'l(.n.. and
grade. ""S 10 be acranpll.hed by resurface ,,"dRing of the
eXlstin& p3"cOl"n". The r ..dcral HI/:h~'3y Ad"ln;Hration
appro"ed the re"isiens, and the ",edifications ~'"r" construct"d.
South LeB' Th" g"neul location for the Soutl, Leg of
Interstate 4~S f,,11 in a corridor beh'een Tho",pson Road and
lIanna Annu", and the soulh",,,n corner of the route liaS
locnte.! ncar the interseclion of SR ~~ and 'lann Road. ,It
the public hearin~ of Octoher 21. 1957 on th.. proposed route,
The Ilecatur To>mship Trustees r"c.lICsted that Ih" alit.nilent
be d,anged to cross SR 67 near 1'311 ..y 'lills, as earli .. r
propo~ed, '0 .,·old the ~1"ani5 r.o~· Scout Ca",p. The Decatur
To"nship Ci";c League fa"ored 'he propose,l location,
requested an ;nterchan~.. for l'ann Road, and opposed the
construction of lnurstat" 465 farthor north.
ll.... atur TornShip later co,",plained that a hearinr. was
not held in their tO~'nship, and the Indiana State tligh'ar
Co",,,,ission held another hearln~ on Ihe proposed location on
~_:arch U" 1958. When thh hearing transcdpt was forwarded
to the Bureau of Public Roads on ,lpTiI 9, 195&, the Indian.
State llip,hwa), (".... I .. ;on requested concurrence in th" r,,·
location of the southw"st corner of Interstate .65 fro", tbe
intersection of SR
near Valle)' Nills.
61 and ).lann Road to a crossing of SR 67

















The location of the south~'c5t corner of Interstate ~6S
farther out would provicle ~ro.tcr ruture uscr benefits,
serve the ••cidly developing ind"strial arc' hetlcr, ca"s"
Ie,. disruption to c~i.t;ng land uscs and di.]O,.tC f"wer
pcople. As tho Toute had been originally planned, traffic
hom cxi"tin~ and futuTe dovelop""nt "auld ha,'c to lTavel
11"0 ",11". on SR 67 through a heaVily developod oroa to Ret
to InterState 4~S; the relocntion huhe. out ~'o"ld save I.a
!:liles of .d,-cr... IT,,'cl dinanec. The 'l,,{ToroHlan I'lanning
Commission in cooper.,;n with Pec.tur To,,~.hip had ~oncd
large {Uets of hod .Iong SR f>? in the ddoll}' of Valley
mIl, w-hich would Increase tuffic generation in the orca
s.,,,,ll,,,,., of Interstate 465.
,\ conp~ri.on of the outer and inner lo~al;ons of the
<oulh"eH ~orner of lnterHale 4~5 on .rune 16, 1"58 re"ealed
Ihat the outer lo~atlon provided ~reater user benefils and
lias che'l'er. Considorln~ only Ihe existin~ local ion. of
res;,lentl.l and industri.,l r.enerato.s, the ;ncreosed cos I
of tho inner location eouhl he offset bv a r"ductlon in
user benefit. over ••even year period. Ilo><c"cr, traffic
~ro"'lh "ould conT fro", Txran.ion of traffIC J:ener.to .....bieh
e.nandcd a"a~ fron the Inner location. ronsequently,
future r.ro"th "ould h hcttcr .ervcd b~ t~e outer location
bceauST It ~'ollid prod de nore dircct service to the area.
Furth"r"ore, the advantar.e of thc inncr loop to through
Iraffic >,ould diloini.h a' local t .. rric bec",,'c proportionately
~reater.
[nterch.• nr.c" rnrly in the locotion planning, inter·
change. had hccn planned .t ~ll 135, ~R 4~I, and Ca ..on
/lvenue; ho"over, they ~'ere eliminated bee.u.e their proxi.ity
to adjacent ",ojo. interchange. ~'ould disrupt tcoffie operation •.
II. requested hy the Deealur Te"nship Civic l.eague, a half-
diamond interehanr." wo. eo,,"truned .t ~Iann Road "hen the
outer locntion fer tl,e .euth~·est corner ef Interstate 465
was selected.
'"
In June of \966, Bocch Crove requested 3n interchange at
Arlington Avenue. The St.te denied the requosl. Such an
Interchange ),od nOI been included In tho ace,,"" contTol plan.
"PPToved by the HUTeau of p"blic Road., and addition. 10 the
originally designated 5y.tee werc net readily permitted.
,Iflinglen Avenue ,.... also not in the State hlgh...y 'ySl"m,
and Beech r'TeV" Or ~Iarion County Io'o"ld have to finance the
interchang" and the i"'I'Tov""cnt of ,\rlingloo Av"nue 10
logical termini. If the city or county .ace .uch a coem!t-
..enl, the Indi.na Statc I1igh"ay Commluion ~'ould consider
modification of InteTSt"," 46S to per.';t the interch.nge.
Heech Grc,'" or 113r;on Ccunt~· did not ",,,I.e the co_ltrncnt,
so the lnterchange "'OS nO' huilt.
l.ake Shore r.olf CouHe. Interstate 65 wH located In
a narrow corridor of undevolo~od land fro~ Keystone Avenue
south. rnler.tate 465 waS also located in a narrow corridor
of undeveloped land froro US 31 to [roorson A,·enue. 11eviation
from the narro... corridors ...ould re.ult in con.iderahle
dam3~e to existin~ subdivisions. The narro... corridors of
Interstate 65 Rnd 465 intersected in the southeast corner of
the l.ake Shore Country Cl"h property. The Lake Shore Country
Club stron~ly protest..d lhe IOH of property; ho~·ever. the
Indiana State lIi~h... ay (or".ission expl.ined that any other
location would ha.e more seriou•• adver.e con.equences.
~ecau.e thirty·three to fifty-five acres of rlght·of· .... y
would be required for the interchange of Interstate 6S and
465, any alternative location ...ould requiro the dislocation
of sevonty·five to one hundred and .hty·five hllilies.
Prior to the lnterstot" l'r0t:uII, the Indi.n.~olis ~·letro'
~olit3n Aroa locked .n expressway or freew.y system. In
fact, the only expressw.l in tl'e urhan Uea was the ~ladlson
Avenue Toxpre ......y. A•• part of tl,e Interstate Prot:Tall, the
Indianapolis "e!ropolitan Are. was to rec~iH a rath~r
extensive free"'.y sy",elO. The lIlonumental task of planning
the routes began In 1%6. llevelor,"ent of the freeway
system was to strotch ovor "ore than a ~ecade to insure
consistency with the existing and future highway syHea and
compatibility with existing and future land USc.
Location Studies. In locating the radial routes, the
consultant (11. W. Lochner, Inc,) was given the tentative
location of Interstate 465, four cxt~rnal control points On
Interstate 465 to which the ",dial routes ..cro to be connected,
and general corridors for the radial routes as shown In
ri/:urc 48 (p. 4\q ), Interstate 70 .... to traverse the
urhan area in an cast'~'est direction as a redevelopment of
U.~ 40. Interstate 6$ ~'as to follow the general corridor of
US 52 fro. the urban core to the north..est and to follo~' the
general corridor of US II fro," the urban core to the south.
Since the ,"ost cOlllplex location problelll, would occur in
the densely developed urban core, the most econolllic and
suit.ble location in the urban core would influence the
location of the halance of the syste•• Consequently, the
consultant nrst determined the location of the Inner Belt.
Inner Belt, "1though the pri.ary purpose of the [nter'
state Syste," "as to connect metropolitan .reas and not
neces,arily to provide urban area. with freeway sy.tems,
Intorstate routes through urban areas were considered
necessary to collect and distribute Interslate traffiC. If
the docision w's m.de to penetute the urban nrea "'ith
[nterstate routes, it was logical that the routes serve the
principle traffic generator in the urban area, the central
business disnict (Clln).
1 f Interstate 6S and 7l) ~'ou[d have intersected in the
CBn, they would have been highly destructive to existing
develop"ent .nd ..ould have concentrated the distribution and
collection of traffic in a small area overloading the
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FIGURE 48. GENERAL CORRIDORS FOR INTERSTATE
ROUTES INSIDE INTERSTATE 465 9
~lre~dy eon~",sled 10c~1 circulotion "j-ste,". A bclt routc
locnleu ~s closely 10 Ihe run ns right·of·~~y values .~dc
rc,son.hle ~'ould distributc Ihe Icr",inHin~ traffic so t"~t
Ihc local circulation systc" ..-ould nflt he overlnaded. neside
Ti~ht·nf-".y v.lu..... the ennsultont fdl thnl Ih ... locotion
of the helt TOute depende~ On the distance [rn," the CentCT
of the cnn thaI ~'3S necessary to perllit free circulalion in
Ihe aTen. to nal.e the transition froll high spced tra"el to
10" speed Irav ... l. snd to permit thc develop,"ent of parking
facilities.
R.sed On pToperty v31uos. thc g ... nersl Hudy ar .... fOT
the north leg of the Inner Belt fell beh'een 10th anJ 14th
Streels nnd ~ ... nat ~nd Central A"cnucs. Four basic e3st·
~'cst alignments " rc "'''aluatcd On the basis of rlght·of·~·ay
costs. An alignm nl Irin~ bet"cen 11th .nd I'th Streets
~'a. found to be the l ..... t co.tly.
TO th ......ast. Ih ... "Ost ... conomlc.1 location for the ea.t
leg of the inn ... r hdl fell hetwe ... n Pa"ld.on .nd Pine Stre"ts.
This location aho provided the most favorablc crossing of
th ... railro.d complc> cast of the CBD.
Rig!lt-of'''ays v~lu... s dropp... d considcrobly to the south
of flerrill Street; ho"... ...,r, ..ajflr industrial establishments
310np 10'''51 StrCH tightly controlled the available locations.
The n05t ... cononic.1 .nd prnctical location fell bet"een Ray
and ~ilk;ns Str ...et •.
Bcc.usc of the shorl distance bet"een the he.n of the
r.r.n and Ihe White River. thc location of the ~'esl le~ of the
Inner relt ~'as difficult. Indu.tTinl and co.",,,rc;al
e.t.hli.h"'~nts "",e h;~hly concentr.ted in the are. and St.te
off;cc~ "ere ...xpect~d to expand in the area. The location
~·as funher co..plic8led by .• ,"onument in mlitOTy Park "hich
"as in the ~ation.l Re~i>teT. The exiStence of the Indi.na-
polis ~ater Company Canal and the vertlc.1 configuration of
railroad. ruled out any elevated or depressed freew.y. Aft"r
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an e~haustive redew of hnd uses In the arca west of
~Ionu"ent Circle, I ~'est lc~ of the Inner Belt w3S foun,1
ImpracticI!.
-~''''enheless, the "cst leg of the Inner Belt ~'as still
needcd to occo"..odate cross' town travel, to stimulate
ha13nced develop"ent of the CRD, and to adequatcly distrlbuu
terl:linoting traffic to the CRD so thlt the IntentHe Inner
telt Ind the CBO clrculotion system would nOI bc overloaded.
The study Ilil:h~'ay TransrOrlallon for Ihe Indianarolis ~letro'
rolitan IIrea of 19S7 rceo""",nded the construction of on at·
p.rade expressway, having design standar~s so~ewhat less than
Intentate freewa)' s13ndards, along the general line of Ihe
Indianapolis Kaur Co"pany Canol and l1\ssourl Street. "The
I"portance of Ihis iMprove"ent was sufficient to warront
funt,er detailed en~lneerinp. studies SO thaI this link,
Ihough not a part of the Interstate 5yste.. , "ould be afforded
suiuble connections in the ,Icsign of the Inlenille Free-
,'3y•... I!' IInlil thc "eSI lep. of the Inner Belt was constructed.
tile study reco ....ended Ihol a one-"a)' syste", comprised of
Senate and Capitol ~trnels serve the purpose of the west lel:.
thc dislrihut;on of frceway traffic.
h"lth Ihc bls;c location of the Inner Belt portion of Ihc
frceway s)'ste," completed, Lochner procceded to locate thc
radial routcs by connccting the legs of Ihe Inner Belt to the
eHcrnal conuol poinu On lnterstote 465. The b8sic criteria
for locatinp. the radial rout"s were as follows: (1) routings
wcre to be direct as practleahle; (l) the junctions of the
legs of the Inner Belt ~cre to hc as widely spaced IS
possibl" to 8vold concentration of trafrlc at any on" pOint.
to reduce weaving IKlVe31ents. to provide sufficient len~th
On the le~s or the Inner Bclt for weavln~ and distribution.
and to .. ini,.i.c thc numbcr of lones On the Inner Belt; 0) and
the radials should connect at the "orne" of the Inn"r Belt
to allow terminating trlfflc 8 choice of t~o distributor legs
of the Inner Eelt. pro~idinR flexibility in trarfie operation
"nd "voidin~ concentrations of traffic On the distributor
le!:s or the local cireulalion s~S1e""ll
~·est Route. flue 10 the three-sided Inner Bell and the
location of the external control point for Inarstate 10 on
Inlerstato 46>. the study corridor for Ihe ~est Roule ox-
tended due "cst in the ~ieinit)· of Horris ,\,·.. nue froo the
.oulh di<trlbulor leg of the Inner Helt. \< sho"" in l'i!:ure
4~ (p. HJ), the rceo ....ended ali!:nl:1enl in July of 1951
extended ~·eSl froll the south distributor of the Inner Holt,
crossed the ~hite r.ivor and Kontuc~y Avenuo south of Ray
~Iroot: an!:le<l north"est to 'leCarty Street; continued "cst
nlon!: Ih.. sOUlh side of IlcCarty Street to the l'ennsyh.ni.
Railroad trads; follo"ed the r.,ilrond tr3<ks "hich ~'ere
crossed in the "[cinity of Fle.. in!: Streets; angled norlh·
'lest to ero .. "·a.hinRton ~treet at Laclede ~treet: and
continuod "est bet"oon oel ... r and Olivor Streets 10 Inter·
sl.te 46S. Th.. align",ent parallelod the south side of Ihe
honsylv.nia tracks fro", /.IcCany to F1o.. in!: Streets to
.. inilli:e the amOunt of d,.ma!:e '" exiSting d.. velor ..ent.
"The aliRn..ent in the l.ynhurSt area "as largely
dictated by the loc,.. ;on of the external control, a .. Id-block
loca'i'm In I.ynhurst to .ini .. i,e right-of·way taking and the
nec.... ily of ",akinR a prorer diagonal cros5ing of Washington
~treel,,,IZ The external control point for Inlerstate 70 n
Inter.tate 4&S "as to be near the Did-poin' be,ween the
interchange< of U~ 36 and US 4n (t:Hhinglon Street) on
Interstate ~&S. Con.hleration "as gh'en to a locnion be-
tWeen the Penn.ylvanla Railroad and ~·ashington Street in
the Lynhurst area; ho~'ever. the alignment ~·aS indirect.
caused al ..o,' the sa"e a..Oun' of da,"age to existing develop'
ment, and created interChange location proble.. s on Interstne
46S.
_.. ..'.....,. ..- _ _ .. _ LOC&_
•
."
Alternative location. joining the north distributor
leg of the Inner Bolt "ore considered a. shown in Figure 50
(p. ~25). ~lthough such alternatives "ould decrease the
tuvc! dlnanee for thrauI'h traffic on Interstate 70, the
north <li.trihu!o. leg lacked the capacity to .cco~odate the
thraup,1I and te ... lnnin" tearHe for both Interstate 70 and
Interstate 65. The location of these aheroHivQ' through
the University Quarter was also con.idered difficult and
eo.lly.
In regard to the vertical alignment or the KeH Route,
the deCision to elevate or derre •• the fa"ility was based
rri~aTily On drainage con.iderations. The hi"h ground waler
lahla and a history of flooded street. neces.itated an
elevated rOUte where .treets and rail facilltic. ~ere to be
~eparated. net~een the ~rad" separations, the venical
~li~n~ent "as to be corried a. clo,e to the natural ground
line as drainage and [nterstote allgn~ent .tondard. "ould
permit. ~ue to the proxi.,lty of the south distributor leg
of the Inner Belt to the lI"hlte River, the south leg of the
Inner Belt ,,~s to be elcvated.
In 19~n, the location of the 1I"est Route had to be
drastically rovl.od to the "est of lIolt Avenue. Thi.re\·15lon
of the 1I"est Route ~o. occo.loned by the reloc.tion of Inter·
state iO bet"een Intentate 4(,~ and Terre Ilaute from north
to south of US 40 that .hifted the control point for the
~'eH Route ot Interstate 465 .outh for 2.~ mile •.
A. illu.trated in Figure 51 (1'.426), se"eral loc.tion
~lternatives "ore considered bet"een the ne~ control point.
at Interstate 4~5 .nd 1I01t A,·enue. The ,"o.t direct align·
nent dlaRonally bi.ected the Prexel C..rden.; ho"ever, the
benefit to the high"'Y u.er ~'ere off.et by adverse Imp.cts on
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FIGURE 50. ALTERNATIVE LOCATIONS FOR INTERSTATE
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(REVISED LOCATKlN)_ RECOMMENDE:D LOCATION
•••• ALTERNATIVE LOCATIONS
FIGURE 5l INTERSTATE 70 - WEST ROUTE' REVISED
LOCATION AND ALTERNATIVES ,.
T~e alHrnativ" "est of Oreul Gardens or east of
Stout Field resulted in considerable indirection in travel
althoug~ the disruptIve effect On "xistin~ d"velopment "os
"lni"'i:"d. The consultant felt an align..e"t to t~e east of
t~c subdivision t~_roug~ t~e ~'estern portiOn of Stout Field
"ould provide a reasonably direct routing, but ,,"ould eliminate
the airport os a functionin~ facility. Consequentlr, the
ali~nment tl,at "ould .. ini ..!!e both uSer and co","unlty coot.
had to pass through llrexel Garden'.
The recotlnend"d .lternative po ••ed t~rougl' tile eastern
portion of nrexel f,arden. par .• llel and to the "est of
Peni.en Street. This 10c.Hion "ould not ~a"'per the pre.ent
operation. of Hout Field, but ~'ould .everly re.trict any
north~'ard np.n.ion. ~. the ~'estern ~olf of tl,e Stout Field
"as b"in~ developed fer in,lustry by t~" Pennsylvania Railread
Comp'ny, the future exp.n.ion or Stout l"ield ..... already
limited. The recor:u."nded location pos.e. throug~ a 10"
lying area suhiect '0 nooding, and conHruction ~·a. to be
a, grade.
In ~ur.u.t of 1~59, the development of • Pennsylvania
Railroad Spur to Stout Field re."lted in th" .hift of the
alignment to the east of ,rorri. Stree' and the .pur by IIcans
of a more ~enerous curve than previously recom..ended.
Revi.ions in '~e loc.tion of inlerchanges On the ~'e<l Route
"'ere to occur later but the reco ....ended relocation ...ould not
change.
~outh Route. InitiallY, t"o r.encral location5 "ere
considered for the South Rout" bet"een th" Inner S"lt and
Interstate 4H' ono connec'ed 'he ~'e51 end of th" south
di.tributor leg of the Inner Belt and th" other connected th"
Inner Eelt a, the juncOon of the .outh and cast distributor
le~5. The fir5t alternative "as di.carded hecau.e of the
Indirection to Inter"ate travel around the Inn"r B"lt to the
"orth"e.t ~oute and the concentration of throuJth and
'er..inning traffic for both Interstate 65 and Interstate 70
".
on the south leg of the InncT Rei!. The ."cond ~lt"Tnativ"
provided the ~.t direct roule around the lnne. Eell and
distribuud the traffic load ,"orc ",·..nly on the Inner Belt.
,IS" TBul1 Ihe ~cn"ral corridor for the South Route w••
reduced to a stud~ area bct",,,cn Ihe southeast cOrne' of the
Inner Belt and the encro"l contTol pOint at US 31 on
lnterstat" 465. ~ direct ali&n~Cnl wns to~plicat"d by "'jor
Industri.l dcvclop~cnl .long the ["dian.polis Union RailroAd
~'cst of I:c~' Street and bv G.nfidd PuL
The high value. of industrial d"velar,""n! "11,,,il\'10d
the possihility of an I>cono.. ic.1 loc.t;on wcst of Sew
Strcc!;.nd One studied 10c3lion followed the .liRn~cnl of
:;"" Street. thus s"verlng r,.rficld Park. An alternativo
location to t~e east of r.arficld rar~ wos considered, but
t~e necessuy curve geo,"etry incre ..ed UHr 'OslS and
caused considerable damage to re,ldential develop.."nt.
To avoid indu.t'iol development sout~ of Troy Avenue
(to t~e cast of the Pennsylvania Railroad) aod coomercial
developneu alonl: "adi.on ,\venue, the alignment paJually
shifted to the eoH of East Avenue. According to t~e
.JUly 19S7 location repoTt. the recommended lecation ex·
tended sout~ bet"ecn Kright ood leonard Streets; crossed
rlea.ant Run be'ween New and ~aroleon Streets; .evered
r,arflc\d rark to the cast of l,nt C.arOc\d Orive; angled
sO\lth~·e", at Sout~ern ,\venue, crossing tbe renn.ylvanla
~oilrond ncar ~erwyn Street; con'inued .outhward along
Staale)· Avenue erossinr. 'Todlson A,·enlle one block south of
Su....er StreH; ond paralleled the ea" side of Eon Avenue
to lntersute 4(·S.
The vertical alignnen, of the South Route "'0.< at grade
south of Ple .. ont Run. elevated in the Pleounl Pun area, and
,Iepressed north of Ple ..ant Run through l~e cast distributor
leg of the Inner Rell.
4 ~9
In 1%8, t~~ consultant ..n .dth the In~lan~ State
lIirhh"ay ll~paru"ent to reeon.i~er the external control point
for th~ South Route of InteTSUte 65 on Inter""" 41,S. The
In~iana State Highway llepHt.,ent felt tht originally reco.".en~ed
location should he revlse,1 Gecau"" the lOCH Ion se\"ere~
r,arfield 1'3r~, destroyed several e.pensive resi~en<cs in the
Vicinity of Garficl~ rark. necruitated an exrens,v~ high·
level cros.<ing of rl~a"ant run. and isolated property h<'t"ccn
tl,e ro"te an~ the Penn.yhania ~ailroad south of TrO)' '\,·~nu~.
The e.ternol control paint wn••hjfte~ e'St to the
vicinit)" of .~ote StreH; however. tho northerly proj~ction
of the route would h"'e cause~ heavy damage 3n~ disruption
to In,liana [cntrol [ollcr.~. Ir.efer to Fig"re SZ, p. 430 I.
I"onscquently, the CXlernal control point wa. shifted farth~r
e"st on Inter<tat" 4~S to thc "icinity of the l.a~e Shore
(ountT)' Club.
lIsing the new c.tern.11 control point on Interstate 465
an.l the Internal control paint at th~ sou!h"aS! corner of
tl,e Inner 1\elt. ne>: alt"rnatl"e locations "cre d""cloped
for the soutll roulC as shoHn in ~Igurc SJ, p. ~H. The
al te rn"t i"c, ~." r" de,'c 10pe,1 t'lToup.h \"a ri ous cOl:lh i nat ions of
north· south and diaron.1 sections. recaus" ,liagonals ~'ere
rencrolly narc do<truetivc to cevclopnent. t~ey "ere used
~~.t to the south ~here property w.' less densely developc~.
Of the t"O altern.tives south of Troy Avenue. the
eastern location ~'as preferred because of superior conp.tibility
"i,h <l,c e.i.tlng .trect sy'teOl. n"c.u.e of intense ~e'·clop·
nent north of Troy Avenue, an align~cnt parallel to a north·
.outh str"", ".,. condJere,i least destructive. To the ~'est
of Shelby Street, any locat,on .'ould h..·o .evere~ r.arfield
l'arL On the other hand ... tl"e location "as shifted f.rther
coot of Shelh)' Street, the di3gon.1 length to the southeast
COrner of the Inner Bclt increased and causc~ gr~ater de·
struct;on to existing develop",ent. Consequently, the
•-
••••
FIGURE 52.INTERSTATE 65 - SOUTH ROUTE' REVISED













FIGURE 53. INTERSTATE 65 _ SOUTH ROUTE,
RELOCATION AND ALTERNATl\lES I6
preferable allernalive ...as a localion near Shelby Street
...hich avoided induSlrial develop"enl along Ihe Indianapolis
Union Railroad, The approach to tho southeast corner of Ihe
Inner Relt and the crossing of Ploasanl Run "'ero primary
considerations in locating the route north of the railroad.
The recor-mended location for the ~outh Roule of [nter·
.tate 65 in 1958 hegan at the junction ... ith lntor.tate 465
in Ihe l.:lke Shore Country Cluh property: continued north
undercrossing lIanna IIvenue; angled north...est undercrosslng
Rural Street north of ~ational ,Innue, Keystone Avenue near
the ~llgnmenl of Su~ner Avenue, and Troy Street ne.r Tindall
IIvenuo; turned north :It Gimber Street to parallel Shelby
~treet 6nO feet 10 the easl: and .ngled north"est 10 the
Inner Relt at Pleasant Run Creek. The route has to be .t
grade south of Rean Creek and depressed north of Sean Creek
through the cUI dblribulor leg e"cept for Iho crossing of
!'le.. ant Run Creek. Although tho re"isod location h'aS O.l
",I[e lonRer than the original location, the r""ised location
"as ostimated to cost SI,Sq.OOP less than the original
location ($H.!S5.nPO as cempared Ie S!7,IlO,OOO), Since
right'of'h'ar cost ($ll.8n7.0PO for Ihe re\"ised location as
compared to $15,954,POO for the original 10CHion) accounted
for the .,ajor difference in overall cost of the locations,
the revised location .... s slightly less disruptive to
e"isting dovelopment and took hetler advantage of undeveloped
land. The revised align..ent did not change at a later date,
but so",e revisions in the design of the interchanges did
eccur,
East Route. Tl1e logical internal control point for the
Casl Route of Interstate 70 "as the northeast corner of the
Inner Belt because sucl1 a junction "ould dislribute traffiC
,"ore evenly over the Inner Ilelt, The study corridor "as
centered On a strai~l1t line bet"een tl1e internal control
point on tl1e Inner Bell anu tbe external control point near
list ~Ireet On Interst~te 465.
T",o basit rout., alternatives "ere de,·eloped. {Refer to
Fi~ure S4. p. 434]. The southern route e~lended due cast
fron the northeaSI corner of the Inner r..,lt; continued cast
alonr. Ihe .outhern extre"ity of Orool.• ide Parl; an~led
norncaSt at Sher..an llri..c; and follo"ed th ~e" Yor.
(entral track. on tre .outh 10 the "cst of Sh.deland Avenue
"here the 10talion an~led ,0ulh"eS! 10 join Intersute 465.
The northern location consi~eud exanded northeasl fro ..
Ihe Inner nell I:enerally parallel and t~·o hlotl. north'est
of 'Ia"achu.etl' A"enue; antled eaS! a, Pural \"enue and
Z~nd Street to tro.. 'Ia..athu.ett ••\\·..nuo at Adac. Streel;
and paralleled the .~e" Yorl (cnlral trads ,~·o blod. to the
north and to ~'e<t of Shadel.'nd Av..nue ~'herc the location
jOined the firsl .lternali,'''.
n,c ncrthern rcute ~·a. reco"'..endcd becausc it passed
Ihrour.L tenerall,- ,-atant lan,1 cast of Sher..an llrive. The
r·ou .outkcrly 10tHion traversed the industrial area alonl:
the easl .id.. of -"h.. r<t.n Pr!vc, caused considerable d...age
to residenlial areas ca.t of Sher...n Prive, and isolaled
part of Ihe residential orca het"een Ihe route and the f,'e\o'
Yort Cenlral Railroad. T"e rcco ....ended location " •• to be
depressed fro," the lnner l;el! '0 "assathusctt ••\,·cnue and 10
he al grade fro," "a ...thu.ett< ,Ivenue 10 Intcrstate 465.
Revision. in Ihe lotation of intcrth.nte. ~'ere 10 octur
l3ter, bUI thc recc"'..ended loc.tion did not eh.nte.
;,orth"est Route. The .'est end of the north distributor
ler of Ihe Inner P.elt ~'as u .. lorical eonnenion for the
1\ortl,~'est I~o"te of InterotHe 6S. Since the "~jotitr of the
ropuhtion "as located to the north of the central .uea, the
Indi'na Slale rrirh~'~)' Il<.'part~ent fel' th31 the ~orth"est
POU!e .houl~ be .hif'ed northeast from a direcl olitnment to
serVe the area. provioled I),e shift .11.1 nOt lIateriolly in-
trease the Cost of the route and the <raVel ti"e for thtough

















































altornativcs "cre HUdiod; hO~'e,-er, ,"o.t of tl'e alternative.
si~nir;cantl)- Increa"ed the co.t of the s~·sten as they p.used
throu):!. Indlan.polis·s fincH re.ldentlal !'ropertle" and/or
3<hled con.lderobl~- to the tr.vel ti.,c. 17
A conproni.e location ".s ultinatoly developed that
provided partial occe"s to tl,e nort~"e"t'north central arc.
at reasonable o,-ernll cost ~'Ithout adding "Ignlficant]r to
tho throuy.h traffic tra,'el tlmo. In the co"",arlson of the
co"!,ro,,lse location ~'Ith the ,"ost practical direct alignnent
bell<een the conlrnl pnlnl<. Lnchner fOllnd th.t on eight
percent increa.e In the initial In"e'l ..""t .nd a five percent
incro."e in tr.,-c\ tlnc for tho corpro",l.c rOute pro"ided
"e",lco to .eventy percent "'Ore traffic in ter", of '·ohicle·
.. ile ••
The .ecolO"ended rOuto (tho cnnpro"'lse route) proceeded
duo north from the I<ost cnd of the north distributor leg
beween Senate Avonue and Lafa~'otte Street; cu,,-eJ north·
~'eSl at 18th Ctroet; continued north hot ... een raris and
~hriver Avenues; curved ~e~t at Z~th ~treet to cro •• ~orth·
...c",ern ,\venue ncar Conrre," ,henue; .'nrled northwe .. to
cros< the I\hlle ~tver ncar !"th ctreet; turned ~'est at !Sth
~treCl; curved north~'eH .t ~u\on Po.,d to paullel Lafa}'ette
Ro.,J approxi".telv 12n~ feet to tl,e cast; croue. over
Lafayette Ro.d ncar H,th ~trcet; and re'''IOed an alirn"ent
1'.".1]01 to I.• fayette Road on the weH until Intentate 465
I<'S jOined. The "l;~n~ent between the north distributor le2
.nd 18th Stroet ~"s loter .hlftod three blocl. to rhe west.
The Xorth ...est Poute w.s to be depre,.ed fro~ the northeast
enrner of tho Innor r.elt tll the ~'hlte River excopt for the
crossin): of 1'.11 Cr<'ek; we.t of "hlte River the facility
w~, to he at 2r~de.
In 1~59. the RureaLl of Puhlic Poa,1s ol'jeeted to the
routin~ of 38th ~treet 10c.1 traffic on the Inteuut" with
through traffic. The proposed ,1esl):n wa. fUrll,or co"pllcHed
by tho Interchange with lcssler Re"le,·ard. which nece.sltated
n.
ra"r ""'''f''tnIS n~3r the 3Slh ~tTeet .... r'ln~ ....""....n',. It
~3' fell thaI 38th Str.... t vould hay" to he """,,101',,01 as a
'''rara,e hell!, .. (ltit~ "e"en ,0 t~.. lnarsUtc \"1. U"l'sJ
to ~"r.rat.. local an~ l~rou~h Ir.ffle ..."......"1'.
T"'" altcrnat;",,", we ... con,lde.ed, (Ilth.. relocation
of 'he Inler_uu to l~"" s"uth .nd ,he 01...... 101'..,"1 of 31th
.. tr.... t as • ... jor thoroughf.'e, Itlth inter"h'"r''' .t cach
facility for ': ..,.\... f ..ulrnrd Or (=J lh. ~ ..ycll>P_nt of
ltt.. ~Ire.. t U "collector·distrlbutor rnall"l 101M
Interst.te. Itllh ~.."I .. r r"ul""••d Inter"h.", .. Taons
connected to t~.. 38th Street colleClor·,Jlstrll>"'or. The
latter .U...nali,·......it~ <,o",_n I'Illlt-Or·~·... , ~.•• 'f'cOOlIl..nded
fro", 11, .. Jlan.lraiM of """lui COSI. uUr ,,,nice .rod.
acc(',.11 III IV. and co="" i tr I",:".",t.
\ddllion_ ~nd .lltcl'Jlatjy.. _ to Ille Prco.." ..nJed Inncr
fllv 1~I.. r'13t .. F.....w~v ~v.le~. \s ... 1 (orlll in Loc~n.. r·s
10cHIon .ll.dv In JUly of I!lS7, til.. initldlv reco_en<!..d
lnl .. ntate ~yot ..n in Indi'n,polis ~rp..~n In Fi~un.5S and S6
p.re' 437 and 43~ ,lfle' ."dsions in the Inlllallv
r..co."".. ndc,1 locations by 1.0chn... In 193!l, Ill .. location. for
'he In,!L."opoli. Int .. rHat... ~'"r.. fin.llud a. sll""'n in
I"l~ur.. S7. p. 01\, Cince the Inler"'IO .~>'H"," ~'•• nol
int ..n~ed 10 '01,· .. conr. .. stion proble.. s of urban u ... s In
F.. ne.,l. the ~ •• i", Inar.ute ~ysle. In Indi.noflolls would
not 'ol\'o .11 tb .. con~ ..shon prohl..... of ne cilr.
f...CDuse odditional II1~IIw"y inprov..~nls vcr .. necessary.
I~e lndhn.poll. "ctronoliun Areo ..,!'ported 1"0 ... jor
,un.porl.llon .tudi ... th.1 rec_end..d I.pro'·c nt •
• uppl ....."llnr til.. b.sic Interstalc rr ..e".y syst : lIi,h"ar
Transrortatlon for the lndian.nolls ~lnroroliun .\ru, by
&.artOn and "'nochl'" in AUJ:u" of 1"S7 and Indlan.l'oli.
Re;ion.l Tr.nsl'0rl.tion ard ~v ..lo~nl StudY (IRTADS) by










FIGURE 56. INDIANAPOLIS INTERSTATE HIGHWAY SYSTEM
PLAN OF 1957 - ANTICIPATED 1975
TRAFFIC VOLUMES 19
FIGURE 57.- FINAL LOCATION OF THE INOIANAPOLIS
INTERSTATE FREEWAYS
""
Tl,,, fint study dcv.:>\opcd a CBn Circulation Pian and II
Thocou~hfaT<" Plan for 1975. FI~UTCS sa and 59 (l'"~e. HI and HZ)
,ho\l these plans ;n tI·" ... Tty 1960',. [RTAIIS updated th"s"
pbns to the year Ins as ,ho"l1 In Figuu. 60 and 61 (pages
~43 and 4(4), Both .tudi". rcco"''''cndcd additional free""ys
to 'CT'"" the ",ctropoliun arcn; 3 r,,~· or these frCN'Il}" "erc
.u~gc.tcd as addition. "ithin the dc.lrna,,,d InterState
Systcm, S""cral interest group., ...ho basically opposed th..
penetrarion of IntcTOtHC Route. into the central city, .ho
suggested .Ilerllllth'c. 10 the hasi" rccomncndcd Inler.tnte
frc,,".;- .vstc...
Xorth frc",",")". Puc to the fact that .e.idential dc,,<,lop'
.... lit cxpanMd predominately north"ard in the urhan arca, 'he
henvie.t trarrie "oV~J:1~nt< ~xt~n<l~d nor,h'ard fro .. thc
ccntral arca to thcoc rcoie.en,ial are.,;;. In a 1%( study,
the [ndiano ~'"tc lIi~h·a)' ~cpart",cnt ha,1 propo.e<l a north-
.0u,l, (rcN,a>· following I:CYHone Avcnuc, the ~'onon Railroad
and 1".t Str~c,.
T1,~ Banon ",u,l~' or lnS7 felt tha, .uch a fr~~",y "OS
n~C~""nry to di,·cr' traffic fro.. north-.outh .tr~~'" that
cut throurh nci~hl'orhood. on ,he near north .ide. to prc'
ocr\'~ th~.c nci~hhor),ood•. and to preven, tl.e ret,rdation of
mctropoli'.n Rro"th ;n thc north and nor'hea",. Becall'c the
frcc"ay co"l<1 co.t approximn,ely S4S ~illion, Barton .u~~e.ted
,hat ,he frec~'.• )' hc dc<iRnate<l an urb,n cxtcn.ion of an Inter-
,"Hc Rou,~. ~;nce In'CTSt"'~ 6'1 ,ermina'ed a, In'cr".'c 70
c.n of In!<"B'at~ 46S a, ,h... ;.,e, Barton r~co=~nded thal
[nter'ta'c 69 hc ..odifi~<I to join Inter,t"~ 46S nor,h~as,
of ,hc ur"an arCa so .ha' Interstate 69 cou1<1 he e",ended
'0 thc Inncr nolt (Rcf~r to fi~urc 62, p. US I.
~orthcas, Freeway. 11~en ,hc .outl~rn 'e""linu. of Intcr·
sta,c (,'I ~.a5 .hifted fron Intcrst.t~ 10 to [ntcrst.,,, ~65
In IN,2. a frcc"ay to the north heca ..~ a pos.ibility. Con-
.equent]y a nor.hea.t fr~ew.y ~a' planned fro .. thc nor,he,.t
c,r
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fIGURE 59. OFFICIAL THOROUGHFARE PLAN FOR
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FIGURE 61. RECOMMENDED THClROJGHfARE PLAN FOR 1985zZ
'"
- - - - NOflh r'eew"Y •••••••• NO'T.....c~1 F,.......,y
FIGURE 62 PROPOSED NORTH FREEWAY AND
NORTHEAST FREEWAY~'
...
cornor of rhe [nncr Belt Qlon~ the .':onon Railroad trach and
SR 17 to Intenlal" ~£S Hrdng tho ""jeT direction of growth
in Indianapolis. IRorer to Ii!:"." 62, p. 4451.
II'TADS funher docu",cntcd tho need for a northe".t
fr""~'3Y and included the frc,,><ay in the n,oroughforc Plan
rCT l~SS. TIte CloTtI'cast FUOh'.y h'OS fclt nceded to rcli,,'·c
lho c,-on1ual ""cflooding of tho [on Rout" of [nlcrHotc 10,
the [.'51 LOR of [nlcr.ul" HS, ond tlte ortcrial. in the
-'oriJian corridor and tit" h"o.hington Stroot to ~8th StroH
corrhlor.
Jr. <lc,ignlng the Inncr Rel1, tho northeast interchange
... as IOodi fled to accol".noclau the ::orthca.c frco.'o)' . .'>inco
the "orlhoast FroN'''r ",os " lorle.] cxUn,ion of Intersta!e
~p. t~.. Indian. State [lIgh""r fooniHion recoJ:1~end,'d th~1
thl' :;orthoasl Freo"ay ho addl'd to the interstate Syno".
tol.e" the rOllle ~·a. nOt includod in t~.e InterstalO ~,·5to""
the fln~"ci"f of tho S4S.& "'illion froo"a)" hoc~..l' a rrol-Io.,.
In 1"'1. indianapolis re~l,,'sled a con,ultant study f Ihe
feosibilil}' of fin~pcinr tl,c ro"lo ly loll •. The .,ini-toll
road foa~lhilllv stud)" re,·c.,le,! that the toll~'ay "H not
.olf·fipandp~ and Il,at Iho toIh'av WH .,ar~lpally fea.il-Ie
if oreration and .,aintopanee e~pensos or t~enty·flv" rercent
of carital cOst "a. (;panced hOM ,ources other than toll,.
Further.,ore, the loll~.,y "ould oply l'e ,df"ufficient if
thorl' "as a fifty rercent Incre,." in traffic.
The In,liana Statc Jli~h'''v Co",,,;,sion an,1 the City of
InJi.,n"polis have s"rported plans for C<ln<truction of the
XorthCHt Free~'a)' and the Indianapolis Free"a)" Syste..
de.l~n waS revised to acco~odate the proposed Northea.t
rree~'ay.
1,lodi£ied Plan. 0rpononts to the location of the ~orth­
~'est Route of Intentate (,S, the ",OSt vocal heing Livable
In,llanaroli, For r.veryone. Inc. (1.11'1.) and the Indianapolis
Taxpayer. Association, su~gested an alternative route for
..,
Interstate 6S in a ~cncr31 corridor ...cst of the ,:hite River
rnefer to Figure 63 • ".us1. Thl. al,,,rnar,, 10":1';0", leno.'n
.,. the 'Iodi ned Plan, "OS ahe considcr..d I'l' the Indiana
S,nc I ir.h ..."y Depanl"lcn! fcr propo.,,,1 SII 37. The alternate
location hC~'111 at ~:e., 3Rth Streel hC3dinn due s"u,h on the
_,,_, side of Cold Sprin~< Road, cro.sed (01,1 S"rin~. Road
ncar 1"lh SITect cutting through ~Iunicipal Gardens rarl: and
COI"l~unily C"nter, continued along t~c "'cst side of the
t:hite River throul/h ncl"'ont Park, and turned "".t to rejOin
the north leI! of tho Tnner edt nCH l~th and hest Streets.
The proponent. of the ':o,lificd Plan felt the p13nncd
10cnioll for the ~:or!'"e.t Route ,'u cxccHi"cly dc.truni,·c
to c~is<inl: dcvdopncnl and to the t,'hi'c Ri"cr \·~llc'·. Thc
,l'crna'ive. su&&eHed hy tile 'iodificd Plan. ~'"uld n,,' senr
nei&l,h"rh""d. and ...""Id ,Ie.. r"y "n,,·fifth ~s many h"",e5.
Th" 'lodif;c,1 l'lan """ld 0150 requir" Ie .. rarl land 'h.," 'h"
pr"s"n,ly planned loca,i"n. Al'houSh 'hc ':"dified Pion
"""Id disrupt 'Le h""'il)' used eo","uni')' faeili'ies~,
I'unlelpal Gardcns and &ckont Park, ,he ~'odlfi"d PIon
rr"ren"n,s r"lt 'ha' ,I'cse facil;,;cs ~'crc rcrlaccable
and ,hat thc natural ',""nities ef n" t:hite River r.lley
...hich ""uld te d".. reved by the rlanned lee"ien ...cre net
rerloceahle.
!.i,·able lndianapells fer 1:"cryone, Inc. and ,he
lndian'polis Taxrayers Asseci"ion ,lse oPP05ed "ny
rene,ration ef In,erst.te Reutc. into the central ci,y. Ec·
sidc tl1e rr"posed relocotion of 'he ~orth"est Reutc of
Inter.... e (,5 '0 the proros..d )oc.. ;en of sR 37. ,h..
0rponcncU 5uggosted th.. eli,,';n";on of tho Inner hI' and
tho ~;erthe,,", Free~'ay and 'he relocation of the Eas' Routc
of In,erstate 70 .long rresr..et Stree, south of the lI.w,horne
Railread Yards as shown in Flg"re ~3, p.H8. The Indiana
~,,<te lIi&h~'~y (o,"",ission n",ed tl.. , these dn.• ti" ",odlfica'ions
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FIGURE 63. THE PROPOSALS Of LIVABLE INl:XANAPOLlS
FOR EVERYONE AND THE INDIANAPOUS
TAXPAYERS ASSOCIATION
sen'icc to Il,e north "n,1 northc~sl porl;on of Ihe urhon orc~,
n.lri .. 1 sen';cc 10 tl'e C~!'. ~nd d..stroy the conCept of
crO"'IO"" free~ay',
The reloc't;on nf Ihe ~;orth"c", floute for lnlerslne 6;
alcng Ihc propo.ed loe.lio" of Sfl 37 .'ould cot ode'lUHcly
.crv.. CIlIl Ir.,ffic nor relle,'c the arleri.1h In Ihe north
;;;..ntul orca hn"e..n ]lt~_ an,l :'8th Str..ets. To reach the
C~!I fro .. the relooated ~:ortl"cst Foule. traffic .ould han
to Irnel on one and one·half mile' of con~es'ed and in'
",lc'IU~IC ,,,rface ",reelS and cro .. h1llt" Pi""r O\'cr oxi"in~
h .. <l~e". ,ome of "1,;ch ~'ere oh,oletc and 011 of wldc!, "ere
,·en~e'led. \ .inple route 10 c~rry holh <I,,, luffk of
lntor'!n .. (,; ~n,1 SI! :I' ,:ould I'e >"ery expen,h'e and in'
effic;en' I'e;;;ause Ihe facility would re'luire ten lane, to
"cHe !I'e e.ti",ated co..bined traffic load of 140,000 ,'chid",
pc r do,'.
" lntcrstate 70 '"" tl,e only lnlerstat" "hich Iravened
,I'e urhan area in tl,e al'ernative .yne" proposed, the only
fr"e>lay Ihat remoin"d in elo." proxlmily to I~e downtown
.rc.' "a' Ihe ,oulh le~ nr Il,e Inner Eelt .-hich "OS an inl~8rol
pon of retained In,cr<la<e 7n. l-'ith .{"ce,. to the [RD only
Ih,.ou~h Ihe In1<'rch~n~e on the south lo~ of th~ Inncr n"I"
the <oulh Ie,: and Ihe 10c.1 circlll.tion ,y",e," would h.. in-
.~e~U3,e to h.n,lle the lraffic loadin~; .uch ~ condition
,.nllid /'1er.. ly cocpo\lnJ Il,e con~..~';o" prohle... in the central
c ; t y •
Su~ ..ari:Inr. all these disad~3"t.~~", 'he InJian3 State
IIl~h~'ay [o,"",i.,ion Sl310d that ",,'cit .n unbalanced pian ~-ould
,C\'erly re.trlct Ihe b~nefil' Ih,'1 Indianapoli. would derive
"fro.. thc In,ersl.'1C SySlc"'·
Interst31C Typ" ~:est le~ for the Inner Eel,. ,\Ithour.h
a "'... , leg of the Inner Bell huil, to Inl .. r<lote .tandorJ,
~'.,. con.ideTed inf...,lhl .. east of I':hilc Rh'er. proposed
..~pan.ion of the llni"erxil}' cO.i'I ..~ in the Jo"nto~'n area in
L~~6 INl to on in"eHi~otion of On Interstne type ~est Leg
for the Inner nelt ~'est of lihite River. Recause of the heavy
lo,dinr or the one·~'av pair thot ",,.,·ed a.' the tiest l.c~ of
t',e Inner r.elt. moximulO inte'l'lay bel"een the expanded
"nivonity cOlOple. an,l tte cenlral area functions "as felt
to be endan~ered. ron'0'luenlly. Vieter ~r\len ,I ••oclale. "as
o".ployed hy lndi.narol;. In M"elop " plan for the expanded
un;'·enity.
Since tiLe free',,,)· 'Y'le" .ening the central area 010. 0
Mjor determ'nant in de"cloping the uni,·cnit)· complex, r,ruen
inl'esligoted altorn"I'Ve~ 10 the propo.ed free".y location
in t',e cenlral area. r,ruen .u~~ested that the Inner Bell
to clo.<-d t,· <,xI<-nJing the north l<,g of Ihe Inner Belt 10 the
~o .. to connHt ,'il' a ne" location of the ~'orth"est Route
"lon~ the alirnnrnt of propo.ed I'R 37 rrom Int<-ntne 65 near
;'~t) ~tr<-"t 'nd I.e .. lrr EOlll<"',Hd and eXlCaded .outh to
lnterqote "n near "orri. and l'arding Street< [refer to
ricure 1,4 , p. 4~1J. This propo •• 1 had sOlOe ,,"peets of the
'loJified 1'1"" propo<e,1 by Li",ble In,I'on .•polis for l.veryone,
1'le .
ne rroposed Inner Pelt u.inr a one·"'ay pa,r of art~rials
for tl~ ....·~t leg ~O< ~<,veral deflc;encies ~h;ch ~ere recoRnl:ed
I\\" th~ lnJi.'n:o ~tote l;;~h",a)· (o.... lss;on and reiterated by
foruen. no h<t that the Inner Belt had only three Inter·
s:atc ~ta"dard LeBs re,ulted In an ;",balanc<, of traffic
loads on it. ,\11 tbrouph traffic On Intrrstate ~5 and 70 "'3'
c"",hined 0" tIc e",t le~ or tla' InnH Uelt .0 that it carried
vol"",,," douhle tho"" er the nonh Or south le&.
foruen furth~r felt that Ihe h~av\" traffic load. On
Ibe h'est le& one-"ar pair of .Hterials created" barrier
~'~ich sc"<,r~l>' lir>ited interactien bet,,'een the un;"ersity
c","plex and the centrol orca; furthrrmore, the ut;I;:OIlon
cf tbe ve.t l<,g one·"',,\" poi r of artcrials by thro".':!> traffic
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rlGURE 64 INTERSTATE TYPE WEST LEG FOR THE
INNER BELT ALONG THE PROPOSED
HARDING EXPRESSWAYzS-
4,2
i~rrep~r. B~cause the ~erthwest Reute ter~inated at the
w~st end of the north leg ef the Inner Belt and the west leg
one_ ... ay pair, an esti'l3ted one half or the traffic weuld
continue on the west leg one-way pair, thus overlo,ding the
interchange with the "'est leg ,nd the west leg Itself.
Since the suggested locnion ef tl c ~erth...cst ROute On
the prepo.ed align~ent or SR 37 ~·ould co~rlote the Inner
Belt. there WIS ",ore unifor", traffic loading and ",ere equal
distribution of tuffic on the Inner Belt. The ",ore equal
distrihution of traffic would reduce the loading on th~
"'est leg one'~ay pair and eli~inate the need for ,hrough
traffic bound for the south and w~st industrial areas te
traversc th .. ccntral area. tn additien, th .. reduction ef
traffic on th~ "'CSt leg one· way pair of arterial. provid..d
geod flexibility ror central ar~a d,,·clop",cnt.
A. an alternative to reloc'ting thc ~orth...cst Route
alonr. the proposed alignmcnt of SR 37, Gruen suggested that
thc nerth leg ef th .. Inn~r B.. I, he extended southwe.t
aCrosS the university compl ..x te SR 37 near tashlngton
Stre.. t and that SR 31 he built to lotHstate sundards bc·
t".... n ~ashington StroH and lnterstatc 70 as .ho...n in
Figur.. f,S , p. 453. Thi ••ccond alt .. rnatin "ould also
previde an lnt .. rstat .. level ...est lcg for th .. Inn .. r Belt
halancing th .. traffic load on th .. Innor B.. lt. Gruen
sugg.. Sted ,ho diagonal rout~ through th .. campus could b~
huilt ~·ith littl .. disruption to ca",pus activity.
Supple~ental Fr~e... ays. In dev .. loping the future high·
~'ay n.. t ...erk, th.. con.ultants for IRTADS studi .. d thr ..e
alternatives Ie Ihe proposed InterState fr~~... ay 5yste~ in
the centrol ciq·. [r.efer to Fi~ures &6 to 69, p~s. 4S4 to 457].
Alt .. rnati,·" on" >las the latler proposal neted abeve ef \"icter
r.r~en and Associate•. the dla~onal exten.ion of the norlh
I .. r. of the Inner Belt te the "'est to join SR 31, for,.ing an
Interstate type "'eSt leg. The .ecend alternative was al.o
I,"..
FIGURE 65. INTERSTATE TYPE WEST LEG FOR THE
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FlGLRE 66. SUPPl...£MENTAL FREEWAYS FCR
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FIGl...RE 67. SUPPLEt.£NTAL FREEWAYS FOR CE:NTRAl
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FIGURE 69. SUPPlEMENTAL FREEWAYS FOR CENTRAL CITY'
ALTERNATIVE 4· PROPOSED INTERSTATE
FREEWAY SYSTEM)O
su~ge.ted by Gruen and opponent. to the ~orth~est Route'
the relocation of the ~orth~e.t Route along the propo.ed
alll:nlOent of SIl 31.
Alternative three included the pre.ent location of the
~orth~e.t Route, a free~ay .lonl: the proposed alll:n~ent of
SR 17, and the west .... rd exten.lon of the north !ell to SR 37
to close the Inner Eelt; this "as the .}'ste.. that "ould
exist if both Inter.tate 65 and SR 31 Expres.~ay "ere built
a. planned. In comp.rlng the .1tern.'lves, considera'ion
was Ilhen to the relief of the one-~'ay pair ~'est leg
arteri.ls, relief of the ~'eTldian corridor .rterials and
clo.ure of the Inner Belt.
[Javinl: evaluated the alternatives, tho IRTADS con·
sultant. recom.ended the third alternative. The Northwe.t
Route of [nter.tate fjS ~as neoded to relieve the arterials
in the 'lerhlian <orrido. in order to pre.erve the north
central neighborhood •. The 'lodified Plan (Alternative 2)
would prod de the guatest relief for the w..st leg one-way
pair and pre.erve the near northside neighborhood. fro ..
•everance by Interstate 65; ho~'e"er, the plan ",ould re.ult
in. 61 percent tr.ffic increase in the "eridian corridor,
overloading the exi.,ing arterial •.
Con.equently. the ~orth~e.t Rou,e a. planned, the
extension of the north leg of the Inner Belt and th.. SR 31
freeway "'ere all needed to relieve the ~est leR one,way
pair, to divert lrafflc from the I!eridian corridor and to
a •• ure h.lanced tr.fflc loadinl: of the Inner Belt. The ~e.t
le~ one·~ar pair ~a•• 1.0 ret.ined to .id in the circulation
and distribution of tufflc In the CilD.
The planned lnter.t.te Sy.te~ In the lndianapoli.
,Ietropoll ..n Area provided IZO.S .. iles of free~"r. By 1985,
an .dditional 21.5 .. il ..s of ne~ fr..eway ~ould be n.. eded to
.erVe the travel demands of the .... tropolit.n ar.... according
to IRTADS r ..commend.tlon.. B.. slde. the North ..ast Free".y
(9.1 lilIes), the 8.8 lIile Ilarding Street Freeway (proposed
SR 37 frOIl Interstate 65 to Interstate ~65). and the north
Icg Frceway Exten.ion (1.9 mile.) which would link the
north leg of the Inner Belt to the Harding Street Freeway,
IUADS reco_ended a 30th Street Freeway (1.7 lIiles) which
would link Interstate 65 and the !\ortheast Freeway. By
1985, heavy cross' town traffic in the lOth Street corridor
would nece •• itate a facllty of freeway level.
De.ign of the Inner City Interstate Freeway 5yste.. To
in.ure compatibility of the Interstate de.lgn with thc
exl.ting and proposed metrOpolitan arca transportation net·
work, the Thoroughfare Plan. for 1975 and 1985 served a.
guidelines in the .election of Interchange., street
separations, and .treet clo.ures. Thc de.ign fcature. of the
Interstate Sy.tclI were ba.ed on present and projected traffic
volu.,es to ...ure adequatc Interstate and local facilities
for the 1I0Vellent of traffic. In all ca.es, features were
Incorporated Into the final de.Ign after an extcnslve review
by the Cooperative Highway Planning Comllittee of Marion
County.
Oepres.ed Versus Elevated. In locating the Indianapolis
Inter.tate Routes in 1957, Lochner recoallended the use of
depressed facllitlC5 on the north and east leg of the Inner
Belt, the !\orthwe.t Route froll the Inner Belt to the White
River, the East Route froll the Inner Belt to M....chu.ett.
Avenue, and the South Route froll the Inner Bclt to Fall
Creek. The West Route could not be depre.sed due to
ground water proble.,., but would bc held near grade except
at grade separation.. The south lcg of the Inner Belt would
have to be elevated due to the prodlliCy of the ~'hite River.
The conSultant based his reco...endatlon. for vertical
location on general econollic. of crossing over or crossing
under the cro.s roads. The visual effect and the co.t of
utility adjust.,ent. wcre also con.ldered. At the public
...
hearing on the east leg of the Inner Belt On February 16,
1960, tochner stated that a depressed facility would be Ie ••
expensive than an elevated facility (about one-third the
COst of an elevated facility), co,"pn1n& total I.prov".ent
cOsts. Although the vertical locotian. of the routes were
described at the public hearlngo, the major subject of the
puhlic hearings was the route align.ent because the design
feotute. of the route. w,ne still subject to ponible change.
Exten.ive .oil investigation. were initiated in 1961 to
derc .... 'n.. the feasibility of depressing tbe reutes as
recOIl""'nd"d by Lochner. Due to underlying sand and Ilrave!
deposits tbat increased the possibility of flooding and the
subsc'!uent cost of Horlll~·otcr centro 1 , depressed freeways
generally .·ere found to be i"practical.
In a restudy of the South Route In ~lay of 1963. an
Intensive Investigation of right-of-way. drainage and access
control factors ."dlcated that an elevaad facility on
e~bankaent would provide considerable saVings over a de-
pressed facility. Subsequent studies of the Sorthwest and
rast Route. also recommended elevated facilltie. on e.bank-
"ent. As a result of the relative locatio". of railroad
crossings, arterial .treets. conduits and Viaducts, an
elevated freeway on structure and e.bank.ent WI' found to be
the ..ore Hono.ical for the Inner Belt. A report In October
of 1962 by Lochner had al.o ceneluded that the freeway on
structure was the most desirable fer the north leg of the
Inner Belt.
In November of 1%4, the high eo.t of borrow In urban
areas led to another study of a depressed facility for a
portion of the easl leg of the Inner Belt despia the
railroad, utility and drainage problem•• The study con·
eluded that a depressed section .outh of Wa.hington Street
and east of East Street would result In a net slvlngs of
approxiJluely S2.200,OOO for the Inner Belt. Although the
."
depressed facility ~·ould cost rOTe thon an elevated facility fOT
that pOTtle" of the lnne" Belt, the uOll:atloo of tho do-
pressed facility In thl5 location for borro>' for other
partion. of the Inner Belt resulted in a reduction in over-
all cOSt for the Innor Belt.
[nncr Belt Dulgn. After the inithl design of the
'oncr Belt in 1956, n,,'"crous alternative interchange
locations and dcslan. ~·crc considered. By 1963, the cTigle.l
conditions assu~ed in the preparation of the studies had
cllanged due to the considcutlOn of addlt;ou! 10c.1 facilities,
the dcvclop~cnt of a thoroughfare n"t>lock and the ~odificatlon
of the Official Thoroughfare Plan for the lIetropolitan arca,
the medif!c.tl" of the CBO Circulation Plan, and the C~·
lens Ion of the design year fro~ 1915 to 19S1. Consequently,
the Inner Belt design "ent through an e~ten5lve revaluation
In 1965. [n August ef 1966. Lo<hner reported on the deslsn
criteria utlll"ed and the studies <enduned In his develop-
ment of the prell~lnary road"ay and bridge plan. for the
Inner Belt. After 1966. the final phns "ere <olllpleted
with only miner ~odlflcatlons to the 1966 deslsn.
The evolution of the Inner Belt design "as chauetedled
by chan~es to I~prove efficiency and safety fer the uSer and
to Insure continued <o~patlbllity with local transportatlen
plannin/t. A revaluation of tufflc asslgnlllents resulted
In a sub.tantlal Increase in traffic Over thaI originally
anticipated. To provide the additional capacity needed, the
[ndlana State IIlgh".y Cem~i.s1on requested that additional
lane. be initially constructed On lhe Inner Belt. The
Bureau of Public Roads for inltid construction approved
six lane. instead of four for the north les In July of 1963
and the south leg In ~Iarch of 1966. and eight lanes
Instead of six for the ust leg.
..,
The Indiana Stat" Hlgh~ay Commission utill,.,d the
maxiMum lateral clearances for bridges that ""re e1i~lble for
Federal Aid lnternue fund p.rticlpHion in the design of
the Inner Bdl and pussed for shoulder width stTuclun,S
.dthout limitations. The Bureau of Public Road. denied
Interstate participation In the con of shoulder width
structures on the northe.st and southe.st syst ..m Interchange.
contending that lnter.tate connection. (referred to a.
rao,p' in the plan.) "ere subject to lower hlenl clearance
standards and that traffic volumes on the r.lOp. had not
reached the minimum level needed to justify shoulder width
structures.
In April of 1966, the Indian. State Highway Co...isslon
requested shoulder "Idth strllcture. On the northea.t ~nd
.outhc•• t.v.tc~ dircctional ra~p•• tating that they .erved
the through traffic .s ~ continuation of the mainline. AI·
though onc ramp did not ",cet ,.ini..u~ volu.... requirement.,
Ihe Indiana State l!igh"ay CO.... \55;on felt that uniforaity
of cro•••ectional troat ..ent .hould govorn. Thoy ba.ed
thcir requcst on safety ~. successive bridges on the
directional ra",ps were often Ie•• than 200 feel apart and
.houldcr width structurcs on the dircctional ramps wcre
necessary to in.urc uniform cros. sectional troatllcnt.
Furthermorc, the construction of bridges with restricted
clearances would create traffic hazard. and points of high
accident potential.
The addition.l cou of providing full shoulder width
structures ~·a. s..all ."],en co~pored to the overall cost of
the Inner Belt and to Ihe funds currently being expended to
correct de.igns which had •• fety deflciencie.. According
to a 1965 instructional memorandulI, the Bureau of Public
Roads .till could not participate in shoulder width
structures.
The Indiana State IHahway Commission, however, designed
the structures at shoulder width because revised bridge
standards "ere being proposed for adoption by ..v.SIlO. In
the event that AAS1Kl did not vote favorably on the proposed
revised bridge standards, the Indiana State Ilighway Co.... ission
would have had to boar the cost of the design work.
Ultillately. a revised BPI! instructional llco,orandu," of bridge
width standards of :':ovember 3, 1?66 al1o~'ed the approval of
shoulder .ddth structures on the directional ramps of the
Inner Belt free~'ay interchanges. [Refer to Figure 10, p. 464].
~orth Leg Inner Belt Oeslgn. The general design
requirellents for the north leg of the Inner Belt were (I) an
adequate connection between the north leg and the west leg two
one·way street< to prevent overloading of the north leg
ramps and to peT'llit the weSt leg to distribute traffic to
ne west side of the CBD, (2) ninimal interference ~'ith
the north-south arterials between Senate Avenue and College
Avenue that provided access to the CRD froll the north.
(3) accocmodation of tho 11th Street Thoroughfare which
would allow east'west traffic to bypass the CBD, and (4)
ranI' connections consistent "ith the CRD circulation plan.
The utili.ation of a directional interchange at the
"est end of the norn leg of the Inner Belt prOVided an
adequate connection bu"een the freeway and the "eSt leg
one-way couplet. Directional ramps aho ~'ere developed
that provided connections to and froll the north and east for
the "cst leg one'"ay pair of streets.
In October of 196" Lochner conducted a study to determine
the type of construction of the north leg: depressed,
elevatod on fill, or elovated on struclure. A depressed
roadway was found to be impractical due to drainage,
excessive utility relocation. and disruption of the north-
south arterial traffic flow during construction. The soil
conditions and high water table would havn required 3 very











FIGURE 70 INDIANAPOLIS INNER BELT DESIGN IN 1970
."
fact that th~ 11th Street corridor was used as a major
location for all utilities in the urban area meant utility
relocation fer a depressed facility would be extremely
expen.lve. A roadway On fill "u found to be expensive due
to the high ce.1 of borrew and long hauling distance ••
Consequently, a roadway en structure was found to be most
economical, would require the lust '''Ount of utility re-
location, and would .in;.!.c interference with north·seuth
aneThl flow during construction.
In Ilil!h~·.r Tun.ronnien for the Indianapolis 'Ietro-
politan Arca in 1951, thc consultant revealed a po.slble
conflict betw"en a IOth·llth Street Thorougl'iarc ahn and the
Interstate Freeway as they pa,scd through the '0100 corridor.
The 10th· 11th Street SyStem ~.s planned as an east-~est
thoroughfare to be ~eveloped across the county to complement
the east-~est thoroughfares at 30th Street and at Michlgan-
:;e~ York Streets. Because of the necessary arrange"ents of
the free~ay ramps, it "'as not possible for the 10th-11th
Street traffic to uSe the Interstate ~here the t~o rOuteS ~ere
in the same corridor. The consultant felt the 10th-11th
Street System .ust be retained as • surface route for
traffic to and from ,he free",.y and for the diversion of
through traffic fro.. tl, .. 'lichigan·Ne~ York Street pair that
p.ssed through the CBO.
Several alternatives ~ere studied to resolve the 10th·
11th Street Thoroughfare problem. Placing the thoroughfare
under the free~ay viaduct ~as not considered feasible be-
"aus" the close prOXimity of r.mp and thoroughf.re inter"
sections on the north-south arterials resulted in insufficient
storage sp.ce bet~een the intersections. The city suggested
the utilization of 11th Street for the thoroughfare; ho~ever.
the close proxi.ity Of ramp and thoroughfare intersections
again caused interference ",ith traffic flo~ing to and from
the free~ay. To solve the intersection proble.s, the
...
thoroughfare ~ould have to be ~rade ."parated which the city
could not afford.
Ultimately. Lochner developed a onc·way frentage road
system designed to collect and distribute traffic from the
freeway to the enD and to serve the throu~h movement' of the
proposed thorcughhre. As adopted by the Jllgh~·.y Coordinating
Co"""ittee of ~:.tion County, the 'ChUIC utili~ed the existing
pavement of 11th Street as the eastbound lanes of the
propo.cd thoroughfare combining them with. collector-
distributor rcad~·.y for the ramp. on the south side of the
freeway; utill'cd the existing pavement of 12th Street ••
the westbound lanes of the proposed thoroughfare combining
them ~'ith • ccllector-distributer roadway for the nlOps on
the north sid~ of the freeway: and provid~d connectors fro81
the termini of the north collector-distributor road and
12th Street to existing 11th Str~et to maintain the continuity
of th~ thorou8hfar~_
The integration of collector-distributor frontage roads
and the thoroughfare ellainated the need for a grade
separated thoroughfare, provided sufficient space for
vehicle stora8~. and allowed flexibility of acc~ss to the
core and to the north of 12th Str~et. On the basis of later
[RTADS r~co", ..endations, however, Indianapolis ..oved the
thoroughfnr~ fro .. 11th Street to 10th Street, thus eliminating
major conflict between the fre~wny and the thoroughfare nnd
th~ need for ConnectOrS from the termini of the north on~-
way frontage road ond 12th Street to 11th Street to maintain
th~ continuity of the thoroughfare.
Although the eBO circulation plan was a prime consider-
ation in loeating th~ ramps on the north leR. the operating
characterlotic. of the free~'ay severly restricted the
posslbl~ ro..p locations. ~eavlnR distances precluded ra..ps
west of Illinois Avenue and east of Delaware. The design
that was finally adopted was a split-dia_ond with one-way
'"
at &r.~e cOllector· distributor roads as shown in Figure 70,
p. 464. This •••p arrangement led to • modification of the CSO
Circulation rlan as proposed by IRTADS in 1968; the proposed
Alabama-Pelaware one-way palr ",as replaced by the Delaware-
Pennsyl~'ni. one-way pair.
~orthc.st Tnner Belt Master Interchange. The 10eation
of this Interchange was li~itnd by the .lignment of the
four leg. of the interchange, the locnien and elevation
of the Sorfolk and h·eHern hllroad tucks, the location of
the Coca Cola Bottling Plant at 10th Street and Massachusetts
Street, the location of the Oma. Bakery Plant at 19th Street
and Bellefontaine Avenue, and the proposed location of the
10th Street Thoroughhrc wesl of the nil~o.d., The
vertical geometric. of the interch.nge were cont~olled by
the elevation of College Avenue. 16th Street, the Monon
Rail~oad track. and the proposed 10th Street Tho~oughfa~e.
The ".rchouse spu~ .long Pavidson St~eet, which seve~ly
restricted interchange geo"et~ies, was eventually eliminated
th~ough extensive negotl.tlons with the railroad and property
owner.. The elevation of the sewer to be used to d~ain the
inte~ehange to Fall C~eek p~ecluded depression of the intc~­
change.
General de,ign requlre~ents Included d;~ectional road-
ways to servo through traffic and collector·distributor
roadways to serve terminating traffic. The sep.ratlon of
through and termin.ting tr.ffic was nocessary to solve
~'eaving proble",s. Alternative configurations of the inter-
eh.nge studied generally involved tho addition .nd deletion
of collector-distributor roads.
The May of 1963 design utilized collector-distributor
roadways for tC..-&inatinj( traffic In the northern .eetlon of
the cast leg and to the Pennsylvania ra~p of the north leg.
lIowever, the design ~'as considered tOO complex and involved
a large degree of indirection for the through roadw.ys. Tho
...
consultant was asked 10 consider elimination of the collector-
distributor roadway on the cast side of the ca.t leg. The
Bureau of Public Road. noted that the additional cost of
prOViding the east side collc"ter-distributor roadway did
not result in .ignificantly ;",proved traffic operations.
Upon reconsideration. the consultant ell~in.ted the
caSt side collector-distributor roadway: this allowed a more
cO"'rre<sed lntenhnnge design .dth only a Slight reduction
in the c,'orall level of un;o.,.
Several Sludies were prepared to determine whether
lla ... chusctts Avenue Or 10th Street should be separated at
the nonheast ..aster ;carch.nRc. l\'ith the i.,portlnee of
continuity for the 10th Street Thoroughfare and the resulting
skew of a proposed Massachuaetts A~enue sep.ration, a
separation of 10th Street which would .ho serVe Maauchusetts
Avenue was favored.
E.st Le~ Inner telt Oesi~n. The .Iign~ent of the eaSt
leg was controlled by the ~ew York Central, Xorfolk and
tiestern, and Iionon railroad tracks; the Coca Cola tottling
PI.nt; Po~ues Run Conduit, the interHction of Southeastern
Avenue and ti.shington Street; and St. Par rick's church and
school comple" On Virginia Avenue between Pine and Oavidson
Streots. Numerous railroad crossings and the Pogues Run
Conduit precluded the possihility of a depressed freeway
north of tiaahln~ton Street.
The general design requirements for the cast leg in·
cluded aCCeaS to the CBD for destinations in the northeast
quadrant between 11th and 1lichi~Jn Streets, in the area
adiacent to the core between Michigan and tiashington Streets,
and in the industrial and wholesale district between
KashinJton and McCarty Streets; access to ateas east of Pine
Street for destinations between Massachusetts Avenue and
mchigan Streot, between ~llchigan Street and the Pennsylvania
Railroad tracks, and between the Pennsylvania Railroad tracks
and Raymond Street; collector·distributor road~ays to reduce
the ~eaving problem by separ~ting the throu~h and terminating
traffic; and the utili:ation of Ohio and I'arket Streets for
access to the COre as recommended in the CHO Circulation Plan,
Various collector-distributor road~ay {eatures and ramp
locotions ~ere evaluated in relation to these require.ents.
Initially, at-~rade collector-distributor road~ays
~ere considered alOng the alignment of Oavidson and Pine
Streets; ho~ever, their operation ~as considered Objectionable
lIecau.e the heavy loading of intersections ~ith the ""st·~est
arterials in close proximity to the distrillutor road inter-
.ection ~ith r.olle~e Avenue reduced the capacity of the
east-~est arterials. Grade separated collector-dlstrillutor
road~ays On lIoth sides of the east leg were recommended by
the consultant in ~Iay o{ 1963 to reOlove ~ea\'ing operations
from the threugh road~ays.
Later Lochner ~a. as~ed to study the feasibility of
eliminating the east side collector-distributor road~ay
he cause itS hi~h cost ~'as not fclt to he compatible ~'ith
expected opeutional improve",ents. This and other Hudies
resulted in a number of chanRe,. The ~est side collector,
distributor ro.d~ay ~as eliminated south of Fletcher Avenue
to simplify the southeast master interchange. The east side
collector-distributor roadway was completely eliminated by
~eavinR northbound traffic on ramps to eli.;nate ~eaving On
the through lanes.
The latter modification involved the relocation of the
Virginia Avenue-Cedar Street northbound on ratlp so that the
movenent ~ould enter the throu~h lanes on the left-hand side
"lillinatin~ the weave with the mO\'ement exitin~ at ~Iarkot,
the utili:ation of Pine Street ~s a frontage road to collect
and carry northbound traffic froll the CBD via Ohio and Xew
York Streets and from the east of Pine Street to the
'Iid,i~an Street on ramp; and the elimination of the l-lIchigan
Srr~H on ramp conflict .dth nrough traffic by having th~
Intersute 70 eastbound ",ovo"ont ente. f.oll the ri~ht and the
Inte.state 65 and No.thcast F.oe~ay ~Ove.ent cnte. f.om th~
Ie ft.
~s p.cscntly planned, traffic destined for the north-
Oast ~uadrant of th~ cnn and areas east of Pine Street are
served by th~ ~orth Street ra",p. The Ohio Street off ramp
serves southbound traffic destined for the coro. Tho
Fletcher '\venue southbound off ra"'p serves traffic dostined
for the southeast quadrant of the C80 and for are's east of
Shclhy Street and .outh of .he ~e~ York Central tracks.
The Buchanan Street southbound off r.mp serves destinations
.lon~ f.a.t St.oot south of McCarty Stroet. The only no.th-
bound ~xlt I. na6et Streot "hich 'erves tho core and aroas
east of Pine Street.
Providing acce •• to the northbound freew.y, the
Michigan Stroet on ramp serve. traffic from the east along
Michig.n Street and from the cOre via the Pine Street
fron.ate road. The Cedar Stroet and Vlrg;nia Street north-
bound on ra~ps s~rvo traffic fro", the southeast quadrant of
tho cnn and from the 're' e•• t of Shelby Street and .outh
of the ~e~' York Central tr.cks. ,I. suggested in the 1957
tran.portation study. continuity of tho f.nglish Av~nuo­
l!cC.rty Street Thorou~hfare .... s as.ured; ho~·eve., Cedar
Street ~.s separated rather than a proposed exton. Ion of
Entlish Avenuo to implcmcnt the recom~endation_
~cco.s to the southbound free~ay I. provided by the
"'lrket Street ramp for the core and by the Ohio Street racp
for the area' east of tho Frce".y. Due 10 the inadequate
underpa •• of the ~o~ York Central Railroad and the proximity
of the Cole Company building., .everal .tudio. were under-
taken to deter.ine the "os' econo.,ical and practical desi~~
for .h~ Hark~t Street southbound on r.mp. gamp alternatives
going over the ~e~ York Central undcrpa •• wcre co.pared ~Ith
th~ cost of r~con.tructing tbe ~e" York Central un~erpass tc
adequate ... Idth.
'"
The ramp alternative slarting cast of last Street and
overare•• ing Pine Street, College Avenue, the :-I".' York
Central track. and the Ohio Street southbound on ra~p
proved to be the most eccnomlcal because It eliminated the
need to reconstruct the railroad underpass and to interseCl
with College Avenue, naintaincd local acee" to the indu.trlal
building. en Davidson and HarkH Streer.. and minl .. ltcd
property dause to the Industrial bUildings in the area.
SOutheast Inner Belt !luteT [nterchange. The locatio"
of the southeast interchange was limited by the alignoent.
of the lhree leg. and by developm"nt. consisting of St.
Patrick'. church-school "ooptex and the shopping facilities
of Fountain Square and Virginia Avenue. Coeneral design
requlrements included directional ramps for the throu~h
movements, access to the Prospect Street-gorris Street one'
way plir .ervin~ the Nadison Avenue expressway and the area
cast of Shelby Street, and acCess to East Street.
The ~lay of 1963 design included collector-distributor
ro.d~·.ys for the east and south legs. The co~plexi t)' of the
interChange ~.s suhsequently reduced when the collector-
distributor roadways ~'ere e1iminned. The final interchange
design is a standard three leg directional inrerchange with-
Out collector-distributor ramps ~ith the southbound to
westbound Interstate 70 ramp braided with tbe northbound
Interstate 65 to westbound Interstate 10 ramp to reduce
weaving.
Ramp. to F.ast Street frOm the nortb and to the Prospect
Street·gorris Street one'~ay couple involved considerable
study and discussion. The ramp to East Street from the
north ~.s finally located just south of Buchanan Street.
Prospect Street was relocated to the south adjacent to
!lorris Street and a half·diamond interchange "as approved
to serve the Prospect Street-Morris Street one·"ay couple.
'"
South leg Inner Belt Design. Faclors controlling the
alignment of the south log included the industrial develop'
Ilent tHt of the h'hite River between ~Iorris and ~lcC.rtr
Street. and the location of the interchange between tho
~I.discn Avenue bpreso".y and the Pro,pect Strcet-~'oni.
Street Sr' to.,. The crc .. ing of three nllroads and the
Madison Avenue Express... y precluded the depTe.sion of the
south log ~'est of IHgh Street. General design pollclc.
required access to the weSt log one- ..ay couple and acCess
to the CaD in accordance with the CBn Circulaticn Plan.
The initial design utili/cd Ray Street and ~llklns
Street •• onc·",y. at-grade collector-distributor frontage
road. connected te the freeway by raeps at ~est ~treel and
Madison Avenue; however, Ihe scheme ~as undesirable because
the ramps al Madison Avenue ~ere in close pro~i.ity 10 the
lIadlson Avenue hpress~ay/Prospcet Street-Itorris Street
System interchange, the ea.t r,~p tereinals caused heavy
~eavin~ in the southeast inlerchange, Ihe twelve inter-
sections On Ihe front,ge roods impaired their operation, and
adequ'te connections to the ~est leg onc-~ay couple ~cre not
available.
The May of 1965 design featured grade separated
collector-distributor road~.ys On both sides of the free~ay
~ith connections to the free~ay by ra.ps ~est of ~est Streot
and cast of Ponnsylvani. Street and ramps to and from the
oast at Madison Avenue. After a restudy of the design in
July of 1%5, the collector-distributor road~ays were
cl i_inated by braiding the cast ramps of tho ~eSl leg full
diamond interchange ~ith the ra.ps fro. the weSt to Illinois
Street. A trumpet interChange provided all .ovements for
Pennsylvania Street assuming the city would e~tend
Pennsylvania across Madison Avenue.
'"
~'hen the TeeDJlUIIendatlons of lRTADS "cre published In
1968, the "cstbound On ramp at Illinois Street was shifted
to Capitol Avenue In accordance wilh the CBD circulation plan.
In February of 1966, the Indiana State IllgII".y
(,,",mh.ien requested additional lane. for the SOUlh leg of
the Inne. Belt and appropriate revisions in the number of
lane. in the southeast ..aster interchange. ~ew developments
in the central business district and along the corridor of
the KOSI Route of Interstate 10 had re.ulted In an upward
revision In traffic estimate.. The revised "stl..ate.
docu",onted the need for the initial construction of six
lane. rather than the Initial construction of four lanes
with sufficient .... dian ,,\dth for possible fUlure expanSion
to six lanes.
~'est I.eg Inner Bell Design, Altllougll an Interstate
improvement along tile ~est side of tile CBO ~as InfeaSible,
a local Improve..ent connocting the north and south legs of
the Inner Belt was reco..mended to assist in the distribution
of tTaUlc to tile CBD. In June of 1961, Loc!,ner reeo....ended
the utill,atlon of a one-way couple based on a co..parison
of the initial costs of an at-grade expressway, a major
thoroughfare, and a one-way couple. A one-~ay couple was
approved which utilited tile alignments of California and
~'est Streets north of Ilaryland and Georgia Streets, and "'est
and 'Hssouri Streets south of ~IHyland and Georgia Streets.
The one·way couple was to consist of t~o four-lano carriers
without grade separations. Since the one-way couple was to
~e given direct acceSS to the Inner Belt, the one-way couple
completed the Inner Belt ring and assured better distribution
of traffic to tile central area.
Kest Route Design. The m.jor design changes on the West
Route of Interstate 70 Involved interchange location and
spacing in the suburban area. The diamond interchanges at
florrls Street and Tibbs Avonue were replaced by a single
'"
diallQnd interchange at licit Road. The half-diamond inter-
<hange. at SUdbury Avenue and Lynhurst Drive were replaced
by a par-clc interchange ~ith all movements at the Airport
Eapres.way along the alignment of Bradbury Avenue. The
diamond interchange at Belmont Avenue was also eli.ianled
to improve freeway operaticnal characteristics.
In the relocation of these interchanges, the Bureau of
Public Roads required co~itnents from Marion County and the
City of lndianapolls to Improve 1I0\t Road and the Airport
[1P1"$'''.Y to logical le~ini. The Airport Expressway was
extended east to Iiolt Road concuncntly with the construction
of the InleTState 7~ Interchange in accordance ~'ith the local
co,"",itloont. A co".,itllent ~'H a150 made to extend the Aiq,on
hpresn'ay (Raymond Street r.xpreBway) to SR 37 within five
yean of the completion of the Interstate 70/,\irport ExpreB-
way interchange. llarion County also .,ade a co.mita.ent to
improve lIolt Road froll Interstate 70 northwud to US 40
before Interstate 7e was opened to traffic fro.
Interstate 46S to 1I0it Road concurrent with Interstate
construction.
The Interstote 70/llarding Street Expressway (relocated
SR 37) interChange has been subjected to considerable de.ign
revi.ion. The interchange req"ired a ponion of the north-
east corner of Rhodiu. Park nece.sitating the submission of
a Section 4(C) .tate"ent. Since the highway required less
tl,an One percent of the park land and did not disrupt the
park racilities, approval of the route location was obtained.
The interchange design at thi. location evolved froo a
fir,ure eight directional interchange to a rotary directional
interchange in IS6S to a par-clo interchange in 1971. The
city was asked to make a co.... lt ..ent to construct the Harding
Street Expressway froll the Interchange with Interstate 70 to




































East Route Design. A reevaluation of tho interchange
spacing on the EaH Route of Interstate 70 led to the
elimination of Interchanges at Columbia Avenue, She'man
Dr!ve, and Arlington Avcnue. The Rural Street and Em"rson
Avenue Interchanges ~'ere retained, The Interchange with
Shadel and Avenue (51! 100) was also "li.. loated in the 1960
Inter.Ute Cost COlOpl"tloo Estimate because or its proximity
to the interchange with Inarstate 465; however, the inter-
change at Shade land Avenue ~·a. reconsidered because Shade I and
Avenue intersected "ith other "ajor .,terials, served as a
bypass. and connected Tc.idenlisl, co""ercial and industrial
areas nol served by other arterials.
To justify the proposed Shadel and Avenuc/lnlerstat~ iU
int~rchange, an origin and de,tlnation 'tudy wa, conduct~d
to dcte,..,ine the trip ..aking patterns of the thiny major
traffic gcn.. ratin~ establishments in the viCinity of the
propo, ..d interchange. The ar.. a wa' divided Into twelv~
:00.. ' and the trips as,i~ned to the mo,t logical rout ..s. To
r .. flect the reduction in op.. rating cost and travel time with
the interchange, a benefit-co,' ratio was de"eloped that
co",pared u,er benefits with and without th .. propos..d inter-
chang" .
h·lth stron~ public suppOrt for the Inrercbange and
documentntlon of substantial local benefit from th.. inter-
chang" by the Indiana Sute Ilighway Co.... ls'ion. th.. Bureau
of Public Roads approved the addition of the Shadeland inter-
chang.. to the East gout .. of Interstat.. 70 in September of
196J. The eperational probl .. "" r .. sultlng froal thl" proxi .. ity
of th.. Shade land Avenue interchange to> the Interstate 465
Interchang.. were resolved by the utill.ation of a par-clo
Int .. rchang.. with the ra.ps west of Shadel and , thu, prOViding
adequate ~eaving distance' bet~~en the two interchanges. A
collector' distributor ,y,te.. for local te",lnating traffic
had Initially been consider..d between the two Interchanges.
but ~~s discarded in favor of the ~Ore econo~ical par-cia
Interchange for Shadeland Avenue.
Indianapolis and "ar;on County had to ~ake co... ltOlents
to improve nearly every Interchange crossroad to adequacy
for traffic using the Interstate and every grade sepanted
eros. road ~here a greater nUOlber of lanes were desired than
presently existed.
In the caSe of the Arlington Avenue grade separation.
Arlington Avenue was classified as a six-lane Prl~~ry
Thoroughfare In the Official Thoroughfare PI~n of Marlon
County: however, the Initial separation structure design
provided clearance for enly four lane •. 1'I"hen the
Indianapolis Mas. Transportation Authority prOVided
documentation that travel volume. justified four I~nes In
1965 and ~ould justify six lanes in 1975 and agreed te
purch~se rlght-of-~ay to logic~l tenoinl for the future six_
lane construction, the Bureau of Public Roads approved
Federal ,lid Interstate fund participatiOn In the additional
length of the separation structure to accommodate the future
six-I~ne facility.
Since the Ma.s Transportation Authority prOVided a
conmitOlent te i.prove Emerson ~venue to six lanes beyond
the Interchange .dth InteratHe 70 from Raymond Street to
38th Street, the Bureau of Public Roads approved the con·
structlon of six lanes in the intercbange area ~Ith Federal
Aid funds. If the city construct. tbe Eeer.on Avenue
separation of the New York Central Railroad concurrently
with interchange construction, participation by Interstate
funds will be available; otherwise, Interstate funds may
only participate in the cOSt of construction to touchdown
points.
~. ef October 26. l!l71, IndianapOliS had made no
commitment to upgrade (within five years of Interstate
construction) Rural Street to six I~nes beyond its Inter-
change with Interstate 7~ to logical termini; consequently.
the Federal lIigh....y Ad_inistruion lillited Federal
participation to four lane. of pavement through the inter-
change area with .ufficient bridge clearance for the future
addition of an additional lane. In February of 1967, the
Indianapolis Board of Public ~or~. agreed to improve Rural
Street to six hne. fro.. its interchange with Interstate 7D
north to nth Street by 1977. The Bureau of Public Ro.d.,
however, considered this co~it..ent inadequate because there
W3< nO i"prove.,ents .outh of the interchange to a logical
ter.. inu. and the year 1917 was not ... ithin five year •.
The Indiana State lIigh....y Co.... i •• ion utilited IRTADS
volume projection. to support !lst street On the .outh Ind
25th Street On the north a. 10gic.l termini for Rural Street
Improvement. The Bureau of Public Road. concurred with the
propo.ed logical ter_ini, provided that the inter.ection
of 25th Ind 21.t Street. (Boyd Avenue and Roosevelt Avenue)
were improved. HO"'''''er, BPR still refu...d to particip.te in the
con.tructlon of .ix lane. to the .ugge.ted termini ... ithout
a formal coo:mitment by the City to i.,prove Rural Street to
.ix lanes within five years of construction of the inter·
change as regulation. reqUire.
The Burelu of Public Road. agreed to the relocation of
the llartind.le Avenue sep.ration and the provi.ion of
adequate horitontal bridge clearance. to .ecolI_odate a
future .ix-lane f.cility provided the city con.tructed the
State Street·Martindale Avenue Sy.tell by 1977.
Other com.lt_ent. and design revision. too nuaerou. to
record were .Iso ..ade.
Sorth...est Route Design. Interchange. on the Sorth...e.t
Route of Interstate 65 were also adjusted. The h.lf-diamond
interchanges at 23rd Street and 18th Street were replaced
by a par-clo interchange .,ith III move..ents at 21st .treet.
The diallond interchange at ~orth"'e.tern Avenue ..... replaced
by a par-clo interch.nge confined to the we.t side of
'"
~orth~cstcTn Avenue, and the northbound off ramp was
eliminated. At the JOth Street-29th Street half-diamond
Intt'rchan;e with nmp. to and fro .. the south, a northbound
on ramp was added.
In June of 1963, the Indian3 Sute IHghwar Celll.is.icn
requested the initial construction of six lanes On Inter-
state 65 from Cold Springs Road to the MH leg of the
Inner Belt rother than the initial construction of four
lanes of a {uture six-lane facility. Puc to the development
of a one-way couple for the west leg of the Inner Belt.
there was an increased travel attraction to the central
orca for local tuffic. nore refined traffic studies for
Interstate 6S and 10 indicated higher volum..s than originally
anticipated, and more InforJ>ation on deve!opr.1ent near 38th
Street indicated a rapid growth in bajo. traffic generators
in the corridor. The Eureau of Public Roads approved the
initial six-lane construction for Inteatatc 65 On July 19,
19~1 pro"ided the West Leg facility was constructed within
five years of the completion of tbe Interstate.
Due to local requests, thc lndiano Stale Highway
Commission prOVided a pede.trian overpa.s on lnterstato 65
ncar Rader Sireot in the Crown 11111 area and a pedestrian
underpass near 24th Street in the Paris-Shriver Street
area, A pede.trian cro.sing i. 01.0 to be con.tructed near
Emerson Avenue On Ibe [as I Route of lnte.state 70,
Public Interest. ~Iany of the lnter'tate roule location,
in Indlanapoli, have been ,uhjeci to considerable criticism.
In ",ost cases, muCh of tl1e criticism occurred after a final
location had heen approved by the Sureau of Puhllc Roads.
Public llearin~•• ~:;ne public hearing, ~'ere held to
determine the effeci of the Interstate System in.iue Inter-
stote 46S. "The hearin~ cu.iner reported full ,upport at
each hearing fro. representatives of local bu.iness and
industrial groups, local government, and .everal of the
local trade a"ociations.,,31 Local utilities strongly
opposed the depressing of the free~ays because they feared
they ..ould have to bear tic full cost of relocating affected
underground utilities. The Utility Relocation Act of Indiana,
which changed this cOst responsibility, "as passed in 1961,
after mOst of the public hearings had been held.
Tile ..ajor opposition group at the tllte of the public
hearings ~aS the Indianapolis Ta~payers As.ociation. This
interest group opposed the location of inner city routes on
the grounds of decrea.ec property values and ethnic
cons i de rations.
The first publie hearing on an IntHstate Route inside
lnter.tate 465 .... held On the segment of the Northwest
Route of Interstate 65 fro. :-iorth..estern Avenue to Guion
Road On July 14, 1959. Local residents and the Riverside
roolf Cour.e opposed the route because of possible da~age to
I.ake Sulli"an as a ~'aterfo~'l refuge. The location also
paHed through the predo,.,ln.ntly ~'egro Cro..n 11111 neillhborhood.
but these residents did not oppose the location at this
heaTing.
In forwarding the hearing transcript to the Bureau of
Public Roads for approval, the Indiana State tlighway
Co.... I •• ion stated that the services of a landscape architect
~ould be ret.ined to insure that the e~cavatlon. to .ecure
borrow ... teTial for the highway ~'ould be made to enhance the
Lake Sullivan area rather than cause any damage.
In further negotiation. with the Metropolitan Park
Board In 1966 and 1967, the following design provl.ions were
"ade to .. inimhe the adverse effect of Interstate 6S on the
I.ale Sullivan area: (I) the ponds of the Riverside State
Fish Ilatchery wore to be filled; (2) Sullh'an Lake was to be
extended south to replace the area lo.t to the freeway;
(J) adequate drainage was to he provided under the Inter-
state; and (4) frontage roads "ere to be constructed north
."
and .outh of the lntentate bel""en Cold SpTing. Road and
the White River Parkway to provide access to Sullivan Park.
lnleTHal" 6S ~·a. ~onstrueted through Sullivan Pad: in
accordance "ith this agree.ent.
The public hearing on the portion of the Northwest
Route from Cuion Road to Interstate ~6S "•• held on July
15. 19H. There "35 no sorious oppc.itlon, and the proposed
location appeared to be ravorable.
The public hearing on the remainder of the Korth"".!
Route from tho Inner Belt to ~oTth"esteTn Avenue " •• con-
dueted on February 4,1960. Cicy. County. and Civic group.
spoke In fa"or of the proposed lceatlon. I!o~·ever. the
Indianapoll. Taxpayer. Association protested the location
of the roule because it might destroy property values and
result in an influx of a different clan of people in t~e
middle class ~egro neig~borhoods. Opposition further noted
that hIS~~ay noise eight add to t~e nerVOUS disorder of
individuals, that propert'· paJ'l'lents by the State ",ere in·
adequate to purchase replaceecnt hou.ing On the current
market. and thnt the removal of property fro. tax rolls "'as
of special concern. The utility companies opposed the
depressing of the route because of increased utility re-
location costs and disruption of service.
There ~as no opposition to the location of the north
and cast distributor legs of t~e Inner Belt at the public
hearings of February Sand 16, 1960. T~e utility companies
again opposed the depression of both legs of the Inner Belt.
The proposed location of the south leg of t~e Inner
~elt and ~e.t Reute to Tibbs Avenue cet with general
approval in the public hearinR of February 17, 1960. The
utility cocpanleo suggested that the sOuth leg of the Inner
Belt be built on structure to minieire utility relocation
costs. Since the ~est Route severed three school di.tricts,
the President of the lndianapolis School Board sUBgested a
'"'
relocation of the route along ~Iivcr Avenue. The Traffic
[ngineer of Indianapolis Ml~~ested thH consideration be
given to the _oveeent of children in the several .ohoel
districts ~hon designing the route.
Tho location of the remaindor of the ~e.t Route from
Tibbs Avcnuo to [ntoutato ~6S ",ot with opposition ho.. tho
Dro~ol Gardons residents in the public hoarlng of Fehruary
2S, 1960. The Drexel Gardens residonts fclt the route could
be ~oved closer to Steut Fiold to botter utili:. vacant land.
A suggestion was also made to relocate the rcute through
Stout Field.
The Indiana StHe lIigh~'ay Commission eventually
requested II. 11'. Lochner. Inc. to study an alternate IIno for
[ntarstatc 70 through Stout Field. [Refer to Figure 71,
p. 483 I. According to the Lochner Hudy of July of 1961,
the alternate location through StOUt Field .ould co~t
5160.000 more than the reco~~ended location and .ould create
interchange connection problem, .ith the Airport Expres,.ay.
Con'equently. the ~tarion County IIlgh~'ay Cooperative
Adeinlstrative Coamittee re-endorsed the original location
of Inte<stote 70.
The public hearing of february 23, 1961 On the South
Route of InterHale 65 .as uneventful. Uo.ever, In the
de,ign of the route special consideration .a, to be given to
the connection of closed streets and to the effect on
individual properties because this .as the pri~ary COnCern
of tl,e residents.
Public opposition to the IndianapOlis Interstate Program
had gro',n, ho.ever, since the first public hearing; and the
public hearing of july 10, 1963 on the East Route of Inter-
state 70 (the last puhl;c hearinr. on an Interstate Route













Th~ Chaaber of (oamerce and Bureau of Traffic
r,,~lneerln, of Indlan.poli. reco..-nded an Inlc,ehanlc at
Shadel."" Avenue (Sa 100) to SerYe " si.tee~ square .•ile
.rea of rapidly capa"dlni Industrial. c~rcl.l. and
resldentl"l land ""ea_ The C"aabc, of C~rce conducted "
pon card InlerY!'" of h,dustry in the arc. bound by ~uo"
A~eoue. US ~O. sa 67, and Post Roa" to docu.cnt the need for
tho sa 100 into,chanlc "ith InterSI3te 70. Accordin~ I" the
survey, the area accounted for tventy·four percent of the
total 1:.,10" COUnty """uhuu'lng cBployacnt of ...hleh H.t>
pcrc""t ,"ould benefit fro. the proposed lnterell.nle.
,Is discussed earlier in thls aport, the ["diana Stole
Illsh~"Y C"....halon requested the addition of an Interchange
at Sa 100 to lnlt,st.te 70 which w.s approved by the Bureau
of Public Ro.ds.
Additional opposition to the Interstate l'ro/: .... Inside
Interst.te 46S w.s ~olced by fiye Black IIlnISler•• the
Indian.poll. r.'p.yers Anoclatlon and the lIubbard Cenur
CIYlc Club (repruentlnl Ue Paris Street-Shriver Street
.re.) focused on re.ldent relocation proble••. Althou.h tho
availability of relocation asslstlnce .... s dascrl,,",d at the
he.rlnl. those critlc.1 of the lnterst.t .. Prolra. cit..d the
Inability of those displaced to find replaceDent housio.
because th.. paY"'..nu for the acqUired property wer.. i"adequate
to purch.se new houslnl.
Sooe speakers felt that suburb.nites did nOt h.ve the
rl.ht to de ..and hllhway. into the inner city that would
destroy S.OOO dweilin•• bec.u.e they did not pay t.x....
Thoy accused the de.lgnerl of locatio. the routes In low
IncoDe areas occuple<1 by Blac\. cltlan. an<1 udlltln. the
rOutes to oppross the Blacks by forcing the .. to bear hard·
ship.; called the Inn... Beh a barrier to Ie,re,.te the (RD
frOIl the rest of the central city; and fel! the Interstate
loutes would disrupt soel.l patterns .nd Isolate .rea. of the
city.
In revie~lng the puhlie hearing transcript, the Bureau
of Public Roads suggested a coopeTative effort br Fedenl,
State and local agencies in securing satisfactory replace-
~ent housing for those displaced, noted that future cOn·
struction of Interstate 70 could be seriously delayed by
confusion and ",istrust of the individuals involved without
such coopention, and stated that thO public hearing
revealed a concern for rolocation of people within tho
corridor area rather than any serious objection to the loc.tion
itself.
The location of the [ast floute ~as approved on July 30,
1963. The Indiana State [[igh~ay Co.... ission also initiated
an advanced land acquisition pro~ra.. on a ~illln~ seller
basis to reduce the hardship to the dislocated in the carly
1960's.
This hearing revealed the existence or Interest groups
for"ed by property O~'neTS affected by the Interstate
locations. particularly 310n~ the ~orthwest Route, and was
3 harbinger of lIore extensive future opposltion to the
Indianapolis Interstate I'rogra...
Continued Opposition. Opposition to the Indianapoiis
Interstate Program concentrated on the relocation of the
~onh~est !loute an,I on the depression of all routes. In
,\uguH of 1963, the Indianapolis Sur began publication of
editorials that criticl>ed Interstate lecatlon planning and
called for a reexa.,ination of the Interstate planning in
light of CUTrent hcts. The Indianapolis Tupayers
Association petitioned Rcx Khitton (~d~lnistrator of the
Bureau of Public Roads) to stop construction of the ~orth­
wcst Route. On Octeber ~3. 1963, candidate for ",ayer John
J. Banon sent a letter to the president of tho Hubbard
Center Civic Club whlch opposed current planning of the
Xonhwest Route and suggested the relocation ef the North·
wcst Route along the align..ent of proposed SR 37 (ilarding
Streot Exprcss~ay).
...
Encouraged by the "lection of Barton. ~eYcral prominent
citl:"n. ~nd intere.t group. for~d Livable Indianapolis For
[yeryone Inc. (LIFE) In December of 1964 CD back Barton'.
proposed relocation of the Northwest Route (the so called
'Iodified Plan) and to bring about the depTe •• 'cn of the
Interstate wherever possible, especidly the Inner Belt.
The Indianapoli. Taxpayer. A••oclatlon, which had opposed
all route. Into the central city, joined the proponent. of
the Modified Plan.
In ,ray of 1965, City Council ...n ~Iax E, Brydenthal
expressed opposition 10 current Interstate plan. and called
for. public hearing on the Indianapolis Interstates. A
public hearing wls held On June 14, 1965 by Brydcnthal and
there appeared 10 be unanimous opposition to the Interstate
phns. In July of 1965 Congress"'an Andrew Jacobs, Jr.
called for a review of the Indiana State Il1ghway Co"""is.ion
plan. and went on record as favoring the ~Iodi!ied Plan and
the depressed inner loop.
In August of 1965 Councll.an ttrydenthal, Representative
Jacob. and LIFE requested that the Eureau of Public Roads
order the Indiana State IIlghl<ay CO"lIi.slon to revi.e the
planning. Brydenth.1 also sought a resolution of the
Indianapolis City Council. In Decelllbn of 1965 the
resolution pa.,ed in the City Council 7 to I and In che
113rlon County legl.lative delegation 20 to I. The re.olucion
urged the lIayor of lndianapolis, the Governor of Indiana and
the State Highway DepartMent "to lend their efforts co bring
about the adoption of the ~!odifted Plan In order that the
physical attractiveness of the ci,y be retained and enhanced,
displace..ent of nu..erou. fa .. illes be avoided and substantial
savings be effected on behalf of the Staa. county and city,,,33
Later that I>Cnth, Mlrion County's Stote senatOTs and State
representatives signed the resolution. COuncilman Brydenthal
stated he would seek the aid of Senators Ilanke and Barh In
an appe.l to the Bureau of Public Road•.
."
Ilayor Barton had previously Hued that he ,",auld do
nothing about tho resolution If it ~as"cd. Like hi.
prodoeoHor, Democratic Covcrncr )'31110" E. h'chh, Democratic
Covcrncr Roger D. Ilr,nlgan supported the Indiana State
I;;Rh~·.y Cor.""I .. loo and refused to Uke action on the
resolution.
Since forty percent of the property had already boen
acquired and over cno hunJrcd parcels cleared on the
!~ortb'cst ROu!e bCl~'ccn 38th Street and the Inner Bolt by
Deco..be. of 1965, son" fclt the cprosltlon hoped for"
compTon!.e: giv;nr. up the 'todified Plan If the north leg
of the Inner Belt would be depressed.
There "as no conprom;se, ho""ver, because the October
of 1962 study by 11. W. Lochner, Inc. had compared all
po;;,ible tr..Hmtots of the north leg and h~d found the
free~ay on structure the least expensive. In addition to
coH, the tndhoa State I!igh~a)' Co.... lsslon noted that
consideration ~as given to utility relocation and the
prob1e"llof dralnate and 11l31ntenance of traffic. DepreSSing
the north leg of the Inner Eelt ~ould have placed the road·
~ay belo~ the water table, necessitating an elaborate
pu"ping syHe".
The location of the ~orth~est Route and Inner Eelt "ore
approved by the Rureau of Puhlic Road••nd Cooperative
1Ilghw,y Co.... lttees of ~\arion County In 1959 .nd 1%0. tilth
the approval of the locations, tho design of the routes In
question had progre .. ed to the point that ril:ht·of·~·ay ~·.s
boing acqUired In 1963. By 1965, the design had progressed
to the point that any m.jor revision ~ould have caused more
than five years of delay and jeopardlted the construction
of the routes wi th Interstate funding.
